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Before school bells ring here on September 6. it
would be well for local 'parents to' be old fashioned for
a little while and dust off the "Stop, Look and Listen."
rule.

Whether youngsters' travel to school on, foot, by bicy-
cle or bus,, are driven or have their own "wheels",,
now is the tine to have a heart-to-heart, talk about good
safety habits.

Especially important is "getting the youngster who
is entering the first, grade off to a .good, start. He should
be guided carefully along -the route to and from, school,
pointing out signal, lights,, cross walks a n d dang e r
spots.

At the same time,, the child, should have instilled in
him a healthy respect for the traffic officer, crossing
guar' or school patrol... If -a family has moved into a
new neighborhood 'and the children are attending a new
school, this dress rehearsal is most important.

Drivers, too, should, be alert at the reopening of
school. Learn to' watch for areas where children wait
for. the school bus, the playgrounds and other places
where 'youngsters congregate. Get to recognize these
slow 'down spots. Expect the unexpected.

It's up to' all of ns to' get the kids off to' school
with a safe start,.,'

Red Cross Fund Campaign
Hit 86 Per Cent Of Goal

Echo Lake Rd. Bids
Opened With Dispute
Still Unresolved
Claim Road Contractor
Damaged Private Property

The Watertown Bed, Cross
Chapter's 196? financial cam-
paign concluded with contribu-
tions of $5,602.63, 86 per cent
of the $6,500 quota, according to
Chapter Chairman H. Lloyd,
Hughes.

He said that Chapter officials
ham extended their appreciation
to Cecil Knight, Chairman of the
drive, and to Richard Gugliel-
mettl, Co-Chairilian for the Oak-
ville Division, for the many hours
they devoted in working to .make
the campaign a success. 'Officials
'also acknowledged the efforts of
t ie many canvassers and others
who worked 'tirelessly to achieve
the present total.

Mr. Hughes said the fact, that
only 86' per cent of the Chapter's
goal was received will not, deter
'the local service of t ie Chapter
at this time. It Is the Intent
of Chapter 'Officers and, Board
.of Directors, lie said, that
services to the' people of the'
area, will continue in. .an. effective'
manner and, by so doing, will
warrant 'even, better returns in.
'next year's campaign.

The Chapter Chairman also ex-
pressed Ms appreciation to .all
'those 'who contributed to the
campaign.

Schools Open Next
Wednesday; Teachers
Meeting Tuesday
" Details covering' the opening of

schools next Wednesday, Sept. «,,
were announced 'this week by
Superintendent of Schools George
1 . WUber.

The first day will, tie a fall
day of classes, Mr. Wtlber said.
Hot, hunches will be served in
the cafeterias. The charge for
lunch in, the elementary schools
'Will be f JS5 and In the second-
ary schools, $.40.

School hours are 'as follows:
High and Junior High, 8 a*m.
to SsSO pan,.;, Baldwin, Jodson

I On Paaa u )

4th Quarter
Fire A larms
Down 10%

Alarms answered by members
of the Watertown' Fire Depart-
ment declined by 10 per cent
during the final quarter of the
current fiscal year, according to
the 'quarterly report of Fire Chief
and Fire Marshal A very W.
Lamphier.

The Department responded to
54 alarms during June.,, July and
August, Chief Lamphier said,
compared to '60 during the same
period a yew ago.

The. breakdown, showed, six hou.se
fires,, 10 car and track, fires, six
brush and grass fires, .14
emergencies,, five gas spillage,
three dump fires, two factory
and. two barn fires, one shopping
plaza, one false alarm and four
miscellaneous.

During the same period. Fire
Marshal Lamphier Issued 10
blasting .permits., most of which,
were for road construction,storm
drains, water lines or building
construction,.. There was one ex-
plosive storage permit issued..

Six. taverns, restaurants or'
clubs were Inspected as required
ander State Statutes for liquor

(Continued On Page 12)

Post Offices To Be
Closed, Labor Day

"The Watertown and OaMlte
Poet Offices will be closed next
Monday, Labor Day,, Postmaster
Lucy Leonard and Daniel Shem-
breskis announced this week.

There will 'be nondelivery of
mail aad no window service.
Mail deposited In the street let-
ter 'boxes in front of both Post
Offices will 'be collected and,
dispatched on Monday at, 5 p.m.

A. complaint 'that contractors
have engaged in work on. private
property without permission, on.
•at leasftwo occasions in connec-
tion with the' current road, build-
ing program was lodged, with, 'the'
'Town Council by A,tty. Joseph
Navin Monday night.

He said the incidents 'occurred
on, property of C. J . Thlbodeau,
Westbury Park Rd., and a second,
unidentified, property on. River-
side St., Oakville.

Town, Manager Allen F. Mug-
1:1a asserted that the contractor
had entered the Thibodeau pro-
perty against 'the' instructions of
town officials, and, that when the
matter was brought to Ms atten-
tion, Mr. Mmglla. said he severely
reprimanded the contractor 'and
ordered Mm off the' property.

An outgrowth of the' complaint
was a. report, by the "Town Manager
later in. the meeting in which he
said 'there 'are three property
owners who have refused to grant
the town rights of way or ease-
ments across sections of their
property, either in. connection,
with road widening or .storm,
sewer installations. He asked the
Council,, 'and it 'agreed, to hold a
special, meeting an Monday, Sept.
11,. to 'begin .steps, 'aimed at con-
demnation proceedings so 'that
the town may proceed, with the
current projects without delay.
He reported that work has, now
reached the point where the con-
tractor, If delayed because ease-
ments are not. .secured, will, be

in a position to' charge' 'the town
for "lost time** on the jobs.

Arty. Slavin, speaking for 'the
Thibodeau s, said that they in-

(Continued On Page' 1.1.)

ROBERT RICHMOND'. 80
Wood vine Aye., O alt v|l 1 e „
teacher-coordinator of Dis-
tributive Education since 'Hie
program was - instituted at
Watertown High School four
years, ago, has resigned his
position.. He will 'Join th(
Greater Waterbury Chamber'
of commerce after Labor
Day a s an. executive in its
Distribution. D i v t s ion..

'The low bid. for construction of
the connector to Route' 8 over
the unused portion, of Echo Lake
Rd, came in well 'within, 'the'
funds available Tuesday, tat
whether or not 'the contract for
the work ever will 'be awarded
is a moot, point at this 'time.

'The group which' is seeking to
halt construction of this connect-
or was out in force at Monday's
meeting of 'the Town. Council,
expecting its petition calling' for
expenditure of bond funds for a.
connector to Route 8 to be 'built
only over the so-called southerly
route to the Frost; Bridge Rd.
interchange to be acted upon.

However., the petition,, which
had 'been filed with the 'Town
Clerk 'as, required under 'the1 char-
ter, had not been forwarded to
tie Council and. no action was
taken. The Council will, hold its,
next regular meeting on Tuesday,
Sept.. 5, at 8 p.m., in 'the Town
Hail Annex and the' petition, 'as
expected to 'be acted upon, at
that time.

'The opposing group urged that:
the Echo Lake .Rd. contract not.
be awarded before the matter at
the petition and possible refer-
endum are settled, since, 'they
said the town could 'become in-
volved .In. a. law suit if the town,
votes to scrap the project after
the bid is awarded.. Town Man-
ager Allen F. Muglia said it
would take several days before
the bids are audited, and indicated
there would be no action prior
to next. "Tuesday's meeting.

Apparent low bidder1 on. the Echo
Lake Rd. connector was,the B &.G
Construction Co., of Colchester.

(Continued On Page 1.2)

TAKINO THE OATH. Five members of <he Watertown Police Department who were' pro-
moted bar the Board of' Police Commissioners last Friday received their oaths of office
from Assistant Town clerk Mrs. Dorothy Hearn Tuesday, pictured, left to right are: Mrs,.
Mean, Detective Sergeant Frank Lecchi, Police Chief Carlo J. Paloaiba, Lieu tenant Ned
Williams, Deputy Chief Joseph Ciriello .and Detective Patrolman Frank D'Atnico.
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55th Annual Goshen Fair
Saturday Through Monday

The annual Gosben Fair will
be 'told this weekend, Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 2,3 'and.
4, at the 'Fair Grounds on 'Route
83 tra Goshen.

The 55th presentation will open
at 8 a.m. each day. There will
be plenty of1 free parking space
available, and children under 12

will be admitted free. .'
In. addition to all the regular

exhibits entered In 15 major de-
partments and "42 classes, there
will foe rides and other amuse-
ments for the children and, as.
always, an ample supply of good
food,whether dinners, lunches or
snacks, available all day every

ii\ Church Services
.First Congregational

Sunday, Sept 3 — Union Ser-
vice at MtrtnodlstOTUrch, 10 a.m.

Union Congregational
• Sunday, Sept. 3 — talon Serv-

ice at: Methodist Church, 10 a,m.

Sunday, Sept 3 - - Masses at
8:45, 7 :45, 8:45,1.0' n i l 11-19 p»m.;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday, Sept 4 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves...

Waterbury
Sunday, - Sept 18. — Sarvtoe

..and Sunday School, 10:45 ajn.

Methodist "
Sunday, Sept. 3 — Service at

Black Mack State Park, 8:30 a.m.;
Union Service with First Congre-
gational and. Union Coagregatkm-
al Churches, 10 a.nu Sermon;
"Who .Will few Us?" :' •

WEDDINGS
Jacobs-Burgess

Kathleen An. Burgess, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Burgess, 1:203 Buckingham .St.,
was. married 00 Saturday, Aug.
19, to Norman Frederick Jacobs.,
Jr., son 'Of .Dr.. 'and Mrs. Norman
F. Jacobs, Bayvffle, N.Y,

"Flue, double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Ray M.
'Carr In-the First 'Presbyterian.
Church .of Richmond 'Hill,. N.Y.

The bride wore an. empire gown
of peau de sole and; lace. She
carried a bouquet of white roses.
Patricia Burgess, the . bride's
sister, was. maid of' honor. Wal-
ter Jacobs, brother of the bride-'
groom, was best man.
. Mrs. Jacobs, who is a. gradu-
ate ..of the University of Con-
necticut, Is acomputer program-
mer with Mutual of Hew York.
Mr. Jacobs, also a graduate of

-the ' University of' Connecticut,
will enter Upstate' Medical Cen-

ter at Syracuse, N.Y., to Sep-
tember.

After a wedding- trip to New
York City the' couple will reside
In Syracuse.

in Ireland, a week in London
.and" returned 'home by plane...

Jblm. M. Cavalier!,, .son of Mr...
and Mrs. Pasquale Cavalierl, 13
Mango •Circle,, OakvUle, will, en-
roll In the freshman class at
Bentley College, 'Boston, Sept.. I1.
He will, major In accounting.
Cavalierl was trl-captain of 'last,
fear's Watertnwn High, football
'team and a member of the Dis-
tributive Education program at.
'the school.

PIONEER
Automobiles

- Inc.
AtfthortMd VoflM,

Watertown 274-8S46

YOUR

ICE' CtEAM. STORE
Strait* Turnpike, Watertown

'G6K6ndMr. and. Mrs. Albert GoadHn
and daughter, Krfsfta, Kortltflaid 1 Fri(jiayi. Saturday & Sunday
Rd.t tare returned from a trip
to Ireland and London, England.
They made the trip 'across on..
the Queen Elisabeth, spent a we«k

' St. John's
Sunday, Sept. S. — Masses at

7, 8:15, 9;30, 10:45 and 1,2 Noon;
8, S pjn.

Christ Episcopal
Sept. 3. ,—

N. Payne, of Water-
town, was a recent Ytsltor to
Waslifngtnit awl the afflceotCoo-

Tbomas J, Mesfeffl,.

, Prayer and Sermon, 11 . a.m.

All Saints "Episcopal
Sunday, Sept. 3 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.;. Morning .Prayer1,
9:45 a.;m. - •

Wednesday, Se.pt. 5 -- Holy
Communion, 1,0 a.m. •

Trinity Lutheran 'Chapel '
Sunday, Sept. 3 -- Service,

with the Rev. R. A. Hendenreich,
pastor 'Of the First Lutheran
Church, Waterbury, officiating,
8:30

AVIS
K K N T A C A l t

T.'v'I-tiL'HT
•( < H.It M M . , 1*1.A/A

Th« >m:tst< 111 . \ \ * •., W iitcrbti 1

Louis 1

274-1744

ft«9« ft Oft

600 MAIM1 ST., OAKVWJ
Tell. V 4 - U M or 274-1220

(or ol 1 your
rest den-Hal or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
- 764 Main 5»,

Oakville ' 274-2151

KN-KH .(..(Mill
I-AMII.V >IKAI^
t\n.\ x SI:NI>.-\\
UK \ I ,S I SEK\'F:

DIMM.s X.

St.. 'iliiry Magdalen
Thursday, Aug. 31. --LowMass

lor Eugene Johns, ? a.m.; Con-
fessions, 4 to 5:90 and 7 to 8:30
p.m. . . . .
.-'Friday, .Sept.. 1 — Mass, 6:45
sum.; Confessions, 4:15 to 4;45
p»m.; Sixth Anniversary Low
Muss tor 'Marshall. Jefferson,
S p»m.

Saturday, Sept. Z--Ninth Anni-
versary High Mass .for Carl
Ciarlarlello, It a,m.; Ugh 'Mass
tor John .ft Sophie Rock, 8:30 a.m.;
'Marriage, Peter C. Peluso and
Coreine L. Bradshaw, 11 ajn.;
Confessions, 11:45 sum. to 12d5
p.m. and 4 to 5:30 and. '7 to' 8:30
p.m. " , , "

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES it SERVICE — |
' WATER PUMPS
.* CONDITIONERS

James A... Within gton
WATEBTOWN

LinkfleJd Rd. • 274-8311

A K \" I "A KTI r>.

ARNOLD'S

Kalita Insurance Agency
Uie - Auto - Fire- - Theit

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
Main Street

274-1102

Watertown

2743815

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD OPTICIANS

Top Quality Meats
HY LABONNE & SONS
' 1067 Main St. ' — Water+own

The one in the mldd
isn't afraid of the dark.

SAAB isn't afraid of the dark, m rain, or cross-winds, or any driving challenge.
It drives like it doesn't ha*e an unsteady nerve In its Swcdisli steet body. What
it does have is Iront-wtieel drive, for fantastic etntroi and traction. (It also lias

t t f i l t f t th t th / 'niora ttamlif4 silety features than most other « f " V A C /'<
cars h,ave, ev«n as options.) Prices start.

CHASE PARKWAY
GARAGE

STRAITS TURMPIKE ' ' .. ' ' WATERTOWN

PHONE: 274-8866
FRAN

F1TZ MAURICE
-' JOE
CHOWAN SKY

HAMS
Roessler
E-Z Karv

RATH

BLACK-HAWK

BACON

^ RATH

ALL-MEAT

FRANKS

LB. PIG.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

I Fits aid easy
Parking

OKM:
8:30 AM to 6 FM. - Mem. - Sot.
8:30 AM to 9 PM - Ttiups. ft. Friday
8:30 AM to 1 FM - Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THE MOST SUCCESSFUL American Field Service summer 'dance program since its incep-
tion four years ago recently was completed by the Watertown Chapter, A-F.S. The series
realized: $1,200 for the A.F.S. student exchange program. A. check for that amount was
presented by Sydney B. Rudder, general chairman ol the dance program, right, to Richard
Garside, treasurer Looking on at left are Robert Witty, Chapter vice-president, and Dr.
Roger Gilbert, second from left. Chapter president. (Carole Photo)

Pik Kwik Buys
Land On Turnpike

Approximately 10 acres of land,
.at the corner of Straits Tpke, and
Bunker 'HIM Rd. have teen pur-
chased by Pik Kwlk Properties,
Inc., from Raymond G. Hoffman.

MUtown Greenblatt, President
. of Pik Kwlk Properties, said the
property was purchased tor •"in-
vestment and development." No
definite plans for the use to which
the property will be .put will 'be'

available until necessary survey
and, 'Other reports we obtained,
he said.

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers"
Edgers —" Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
¥•1. 574-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Str**t - Woterlewn

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

G I F T S

At Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPCG

• M MUTTER ST.
WATERTOWN

21'4-aaw

FREE?
$19-8BRUSH &COMB

• when you buy any..,.

PLAYTEX
BRA

Just think—you, get a beautiful, $1.98
Brush and Comb Set when you buy any

Playtex bra.
A. Playtex "Cross-Your-Heart"*" Bra

w ith "C ross-Y ou r-Hearl" *• Stretch
1 net ween the cups to lift and separate.

White. 32A-42C. Only $2.50.
"D" sizes Si-00 more.

With stretch straps, 5(k more.
H. Playtex '"Soft-line" Padded, Bra, with

amazing new fiber-fill padding, thai
Mays soft, can't shift, can't bunch,

up. White. 32A-36B. Only $3,50'.
With stretch straps, 50f more.
C. Playtex, Living9-Sheer Bra,

with Stretch-ever* sheer
elastic back and sides. White.

32A-42C. Only $3:95. "D"
sizes SI.-00 more,.. With stretch,

straps,, $1.00 more.
Get your free

Brush and Comb Set today.
All, you do is mail the bra

label and the Coupon, you'll find in every
package to, Playtex and they'll, send, you

\our Brush, and. Comb Set. •(Include 25 cents
for postage and, handling.)

^Ngiqo t̂it r̂/Vn<//y tomfort

(d avid son's
Cup> and bond 10O% nylon Cus Iminai 100% callon
Smith «i»r* bacl •lonie BYIOO ipond» Sutlch «ver urop
•Imrk ravw, collop »pq»d««. n>lon E»clumw ot c inf r t Iwlle WATERTOIH * l i W I S T i l * LITCiFIELII

FOR SAVERS EACH MONTH,.

Deposits made on or before the
10th of the month receive divi-
dends from the first at

Thomaston Savings Bank.

'DIVIDEND RATE, ON

ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

per annum
Compounded Semi-Annually, Mai. 31 Mi Sept, 30
• NO NOTICE EEQUIEED FOE WITHDRAWALS

SAVE
at the bank, that

SPECIALIZES
/in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

$l-$30,000
START TODAY!

"Your Family BanJkinj? Center"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

.3 Of Ken 'To, S*rr« Yo«

1.40' Main SL Uait St.,
wmmm

103 Main SL
TertyvtUe

F^dmrml Dammit Imsar*»c« C«rp
FmAmwml ' ~ ~ ' ~

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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"• Letter Home
from • _ . -

Congressman Tom Meskill

It Is 'never pleasant to write
about war and this Viet Nam
War' Is particularly unpleasant.
Congressional support for the
President's position is dwindling.
The mood, of the House of Rep-
resentatives is usually a baro-
meter erf the sentiments of the
American people. The mail from
home shows a growing impatience
with 'the stalemate situation of
the war. It takes many forms.
I receive- questions like '"Why
aren't -we winning?" "Why don't,
we ./negotiate?*1 '"Why don't "we
declare war.?** Many of you htfve
written saying1 let's go -Ml out
and win the war or get. out of
Viet. Nan.

The' question of the declaration
of war has been raised by Hawks
and. Doves 'alike. some Hawks
feel we can. go 'all, out and win
if we 'would, declare war and
thereby give the President all '
'Of the extraordinary powers that
go with it (blockades, etc.). Doves
argue -that, the absence of a Con-..
gresslonal declaration of war'
makes our presence in-Viet Nam,
Illegal,,

There Is a general feeling in ..
Government that 'a formal ..
declaration of/war would present
much risk and would offer little
gain.. Our policy they say Is to
assist ^ "the Government of the

-Republic, of Viet, Nam, -at the
latter's request, in thwarting 'an.
armed aggression from North,
Viet Nam and to achieve a work-
able settlement of the dispute
amongi the principal parties "in-
volved: 'This policy is pursued
with limited, alms, seeking to end
the aggression against South Viet
Nam without threatening' the de-

struction of . North Viet Mam,,,'
allowing a miscalculation by the
enemy as to our intentions, or
unnecessarily" enlarging the scope
of the conflict. I 'believe that
'-the' struggle must be won pri-
marily in Stmth Viet, Nam (the
pacification program) and is In
that, context a defensive military
effort.

To declare war would ad d a'
"new psychological element'to 'the
international situation, since in
this century declarations of war
have come to imply dedication to
the" total destruction of the enemy...
It also raises the question who do
we declare -war on? — the Viet,
Cong, the North Vietnamese, Red
China,, or Russia? It would In-
crease the danger of misunder-
standing 'Of our true 'Objectives
in the conflict by the various
Communist .states, and increase
the chances of . their expanded
involvement in it. Such adeclara-
tlon would question the continued
validity of the President's state-
ments concerning his desire for
a peaceful settlement allowing the.
various nations of the area,, in- -
eluding North Viet. Nam, to live
together in.'economic cooperation,
and his reiteration that," we do not
threaten the existence of North

•Viet Nam. I still believe orach
.could, be gained from a re-exami-
nation of the Gulf of Tonkin Reso-
lution, Additional Congressional
action may-be called, for.

Considering the' inherent risks,
however, there does not. appear
to be- much to be gained by
a .declaration of war at this
point. I don't'believe" Congress
is in any mood to consider it
now.

GARDENERS CORNER

Of Interest to' the rose garden-
er may be the recent report made
by, the American Rose Society's
National Rose ' survey in, which
they found 'that Paace was still
the moat popular rose .in Ameri-
ca. 'Only those varieties available
in America for more /than, five
fears 'were 'Included 'In the poll.
During 'the .survey's forty year
history no rose has ever attained'
a perfect score of ten. The all.
time high of 9.6 was attained by
Paace. 'in, 1.953, Queen Elizabeth,
rose, .'the AH America Award
Winner 'Introduced, In, 1953 moved
from 'fifth to second, place, Just
a fraction of a point'below Paace.
Chrysler Imperial, the 1953 .All
America Award Winner, -'often
Identified, as the' champion red
hybrid of 'all. time, is now Amer-
ica's fourth most popular 'rose;
up from eighth place.
' ." Diseases

Chlorosis is-a disease caused
by a plant's Inability to use iron -
to , developing chlorophyll. The
iron may not. be' available, or 'the
Iron bearing soil may -'be too
alfsa'Une for proper conversion.

Chlorosis is "easy to recognise.
It is .the yellowing of leaf tissue
between the veins. The leaf be-
comes progressively yellow and

as-''the leaves lose 'their remain-
ing green color,,, After a, season, or

- two of this condition the tree or
shrub looks stunted, had dead
branches throughout the crown
and 'the foliage is yellowish and
brown by mid-summer. W>t many
seasons of extreme chlorosis are
necessary to lose the plant en-
tirely. •_ " '

The homeowner may use one of a
number of packaged iron addi-
tives to' treat chlorosis in his gar-
den plants. Liquid feeding seems
to produce'quicker results, prob-
ably due to' the immediate avail-
ability of the' chemicals.

Among the plants most sensi-
tive to chlorosis are rhododen-
dron, azalea, heather and such
ornamental shrubs as, the Japan-
ese qjince.
HOW TO CONTROL CHIC'KWE E ID

Chlckweed with Its small, white
flowers blooming'on slender, soft,
'hairy stems,, is one of the major
"lawa and garden problems. • -It
seems to be more prevalent than,
ever this year, ' Chlckweed can
be controlled best during active
'growth. 'This; weed. Is particularly
troublesome in 'the rich soil, of
borders • .and vegetable gardens.
It spreads most rapidly in the
cool months of the Browing'sea-

finally the margins curl and brown-son; This article is 'based on re -

Almost every' article or 'book
about the weather starts out, with
•'•what Mark Twain ' said,."1 It
seems' that a fellow named C. D.

-Warner said, ••Everyone talks
about 'weather but nobody does
anything about, it,.*" .And Hark
Twain merely quipped, ••! wish
I'd have said, that,,** So Ms wish,
has Just, about come true.

TKe trouble "With, .what, people
say about, weather is 'that, they
only talk about, "the 'bad weather.**
.In fact the very word "weather"
has come to mean only bad condi-
tions, 'and."referring to storms,
you will say, "did you gathrough
any 'weather?1111 You will 'have rain-
coats 'and, umbrellas - for "bad
weather**" 'but When you stop to'
think 'Of it, things would be pretty
bad without ••bad weather.**,'In
fact life would cease; and, the
'best, weather for human life 'and
plant life too, is that, where'there
is a daily shower',.
~ 'Once I knew an exceptional -
mother who taught 'her children
to enjoy storms,.. Instead of feel-
ing: sorrowful about it, they,ac-
tually looked forward, to' a'rainy
day. 'The sound of rain 'on, the
root became 'music to the house-
hold, and. all sorts, of 'things like
candy-making or indoor games

" were reserved, for such days. A
special treat was to watch a
lightning storm, 'Which was en-'
joyed, just like' .Independence "Day
fireworks. 'Whenever a bolt struck
nearby, there were laughs and
hurrahs instead of tears and
trembling. Sometimes everyone
went ouside for a supper and sun-
set. Cloudforms were likened to -

- castles or dragons- and every new
color.change' brought "oohsMand
"ahhs." Cowboys and Indians are
on every channel of nightly" 'TV
bat, 1*11 bet, 'those children, will,
carry memories of those sunset-
suppers with them the ' rest of
their lives.

There is nothing richer than
weather lore, and much of it has;
been made up by small children;
for it they aren't trained by admits
to hate rain, and wind, children
will accept'even stormy weather
as, 'one' of the greatest treats. The
saying about it "raining cats and
dogs** came from. 'an. eighteenth,
century German, weather-pre-
dicting toy. Like 'those little toy
chalets where a man swings oat

search reports on controlling
chlckweed, from m any of the State

- Universities. Although 'the time to
control chlckweed varies, lawns
should 'be treated after chick-
weed germinates,. Preferably this
is in 'the' fall, before very cold
weather sets in,, A. second treat-
ment should be made In the early
spring. This is contrary to stand-
ard weed control practices, but.
gives better results, according to
researchers. Liquid sprayappli-
caUon, rather than granular ma- •

• terials or wax impregnated, drag
bars, was most favored 'by the
researchers. Most stations indi-
cate the need for 'more "than one
application 'due" to the continual
germination, missed plants and
the resistant nature of chickweed
-to herbicides, Anumber of chemi-
cals are effective control agents.

'The 2,4-D .preparation most f re -
' quentiy used Is 2,4,5-TP (Stlvex),.
This chemical and (BanvelD; lead
'the field In recommendations. To
combat chlckweed most effective-
ly, it. is best to' spray in the fall
after germination, but before cold
weather,. A second spraying in the
early spring is an added pro-
tection, against chlckweed in-
vasion.

* Direct any questions to the
•writer c/o James s. . 'Hosking
Nursery, 96 Porter St., Water-'
town.

1 of a door 'before a rain or -a lady
swings, out-of an opposite door to
signify good, weather, there' was
sue h a gadget with a,cat 'and a.'duck.
The cat came • out for "good

' weather1'1' and went. In,,, "outM the
rain.*' 'The duck swung out to pre-
dict rainy weather. I guess by "
German mispronunciation 'the
words "cat and duck" 'became
"cats and dogs", 'and, the. phrase
has.. stuck as, a weather descrip-
tion. ' •

Children used to play hop-
scotch, hopping on one foot to a

rhyme; and the rhyme was often
some sort of weather lore. 'One
old hop-scotch song goes: -

When the dew is on 'the grass
Rain, will never come to pass.
When, grass Is dry at morning

light
'Look for rain before 'the night.
An "ancient New England rhyme

pertaining to maple syrup lore,
goes:

'When the wind is in 'the east,
Then, the sap will run, the least,;
When the wind, 'is to the west,,
'Then the sap will, run the best..
One Jingle from the 1700s went:
Cow's tail to., the west, makes

weather 'the best;
Bui a tall to the east makes

weather the' least.
That sounds silly, but It is ab-

solutely 'true, for cows do graze
with "their' tail to the wind,., The
west wind, brings, good weather,
while an east wind brings rain.
and wind.

Affairs Of State
History may have repeated itself, again, in 'the only 'two sessions

'Of the' General Assembly completely In Democratic control 'during'
'the past, century. In 1967 and in 1959, the party in power counted
heavily upon predictions of prosperity- 'In balancing 'budgets without
any increase in taxation.

In 1961, both, parties had, to agree 'then was, no way to escape
from, 'that record tax hike of some $130' million. By 1.969, this
year's decision may prove .to have been, a bad
guess. Already 'there are signs that, an expected
surplus for" 'the blennium just ended might 'be $9
to $10 million below 'the $54 million estimate.

Last time around, the idea, was, that an economy
then on 'the downgrade would turn upward suffic-
iently to boost the tax take', This time., there was,
reliance upon both current and 'future good times.
It' now looks as 'though the massive $1.8 billion
budget, for 1967-69 could be' in trouble.

There was. little difference to, the fiscal jwrom-
ises of the gubernatorial candidates in. 1951. U.S. CARLTON HXEX
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, then governor, 'and. 'Re-
publican, "' Fred Zeller - 'both kept saying there'd be' no tax. Increase
'if' they were elected. Both fell, back upon a'belief that: 'the electorate
was in. a frugal mood.

Actually;, It wasn't a real test of the relative strength of the spenders
as against the- savers. Traditional 'Republican arguments that the
Democrats are '''wastrels1'1 had no validity and no effect. "The record
law count-in, that disaster year' for the GOP had little apparent
relation, to the economy issue.

• * *
HISTORY COULD' BE duplicated, again within, a year. Republicans

.accused Ribicoff, after 'the 1959 General Assembly, of being too much
of a, penny-plncher. That was the era when their party adopted, a plat-
form pledging' expanded grants and services, with a frank price tag'
attached, 'to each item.

'They said, in particular., that, denial of any increase in. "aid, for the
local schools had been, cruel 'and harmful. 'This argument 'runs
into 'the relatively generous new school aid formula. Still, 'there is a
citizen audience which, said the grant should have gone higher -- to 'an,
extreme of 100 percent. In some cases.

As the GOP seeks to regain some of its House .strength next, year,',
its campaign will be directed 'to the cities,,, which now have the seats.
So there will,'be' a pitch to those who may feel the administration was
too. niggardly . in, its programs to ease 'the municipal tax 'burdens.

Reported here frequently during' the session were proposals of 'the
'Republican,, legislative leaders 'for bigger and better grants In aid.
Host notable 'among 'these, of course., wasthe idea of a, flat allowance
of so much per head, on top .of the funds for1 schools, roads 'and otter ••
purposes. " ' .

Nearest, approach to this concept is the historic Department -of Com-
munity Affairs, 'with its kitty full of goodies. Even with a. supply of
federal cash on, the-side, however, this Is not, the' same'thing. The
recipients still have to put up some of their own money to order to
qualify-for most of 'the grants.

* • •
HISTORY PROBABLY Is least likely to repeat the 1960 comeback

" for the GOP in the House, although a 'lot could depend upon what ••
happens in the presidential voting. Ten years after the 1958 debacle,
however,, its victims will be looking hopefully for signs of Improve-

• meat which might last: until the 1970' state election.
It Gov. John Dempsey's 1967-69 budget, goes out of balance as badly

as did Ribicoffs 1959-61 bookkeeping, the minority's groundwork
in the 1967 session might ..pay dividends. At least, it cannot be
accused, as to two previous. sessions, of having shared the responsi-
bility for the fiscal pattern.

'There will be little statewide significance In this November's munici-
pal, 'elections. Trends will be claimed, of •course,by the party chiefs. '
But they'll have no explanation for the contrast between Republican
power in, Waterbury and New Britain and weakness in Bridgeport and
New Haven.

Democrats had, trouble finding anybody to run in Waterbury and.-
finally 'are sending a, former .mayor 'and, three time loser to the polls
again. But .Republicans had. an, even, worse' time in Bridgeport, where
the man who failed in his last two attempts decided 'he had had enough.

For both, parties, a moral can be drawn from this review of the cycle *
of political Ustofy-as,«-relates to the spanning versus saving debate.
The voters have dual personalities on, 'this issue. But when they go to
the 'polls the promises of the spenders and savers don't mean as.
much as otter factors.'

Partis*., i images are not shaped as. much 'by what happens to the
budget as by the .men who select "the candidates and the policies
which they represent. 'The electorate,, especially that 'portion which,
stays aloof from, both parties, is more intelligent, than, some leaders,
credit It with being.
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Editor
Town, Times
Watertown, Conn.

Sir:
We are living in an era, of

great personal concern, to every
American, because of the chaotic
conditions of our country. We find
ourselves involved in, many inter-
national conflicts, as well as our
own racial ami, crime problems,
here at 'borne.

"Ril s of coarse, makes II very
difficult for a family to go on, a
vacation and1 truly enjoy the com-
fort 'and peace of mind we desire
so badly. While on a recent vaca-
tion In the Pocono Mountains, I
met a family 'from your home
town, Mr. and Mrs. George Fette,
and .son Jerry.

For five days,, I and my family
enjoyed their company and, friend-
ship. In a manner so wonderful,
that. It Is unable to be put Into
words. However, I will say this,
they 'have restored my faith In
mankind, and the good old Ameri-
can Family, In general,.. 'They are
my Idea' of what, true Americans
really are.

They are a tribute to the Ameri-
can Family, 'the state of Con-
necticut, ând, the people of your
community in particular. I am,
hoping that, with your help, your
'people will become aware of the
fine Image this family leaves
behind where ever they go.

Hoping to hear from you soon,
1 remain,

'Very truly yours,
Fred. W, Slegman

'Vice President
THE; HARTMAH BINDERY'

Editor
'Town, "Times
Bear Sir:
Wilfred Bryan, who recently

passed away after 3 score and
10' years of an unusually active
life, had developed a host of
friendships In a wide variety of
associations. 'Outgoing', and with, a
willingness to help in, any civic
project, Watertown has, 'benefited
In many ways.

Serving as a Deacon .and as
C hair man of the Board of 'Trustees
of his church 'and always ready
to pitch In and help in any of
Its projects. He* was active for

Now is the Time!

DRIVEWAYS
BEAUTIFUL
Protects asphal t
against oil, gasoline,
and weather. Coal tar
pitch base (fortified
with rubber' for long-
lasting beauty and
protect ion.) Get Tech -
Sea) today!' '

4.89 pll.

W.I. GRANT CO.
Watertown Plaza

Watertown

many years in 'Boy Scout leader-
ship.

As a Past President of 'the'
Waterbury Civltan Club 'and/later
as Secretary of' the 'New England,
District he had wide acquaintance
in, the area. A. Past Master of
Federal, Lodge of Masons and as
a Deputy of the Grand 'Lodge of
Connecticut he had. served, on. man;
of its committees. He retired a
few years ago from a responsible
'position with 'the Chase Metal
Works, but not: to a, rocking chair
for he always had taken an active
Interest In civic affairs and for a.
period was; chairman of the Water-
town. Fire District Committee.

After a tour of duty in World

War I his loyalty to comrades
in, the: service prompted 'Mm, to'
see that 'those who. lost, their
lives were not forgotten. For 49
years, he has, headed up a group
which, prior to Memorial Day,
has decorated-their graves In the
local cemeteries.

His favorite recreation, being
golf,, It was'rather fitting that
he was taken In that area which he
enjoyed and, to which, he had, de-
voted many years of service as, an
officer of the Golf Club.

Very devoted to his family 'and.
proud of their accomplishments,
It was fortunate that; for a short;
time he had, 'them all nearby as,
a daughter for several, years lived
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Thousands Took
Advantage Of
Summer Program

As usual, Watertown's 'two mu-
nicipal swimming areas, drew
'the largest attendance during the
eight-week summer recreation
program which concluded recent-

in Texas and a son In Australia.
Wilfred was seldom,found alone,

for people were attracted, to him.
His .presence will be: missed 'but
pleasant memories remain, with
all who knew Mm.

WILLIAM C. CLEVELAND

ly, according to Director John F.
Regan.

'Of 'the aggregate summer at-
tendance of 55,152 at all play-
grounds and both, swimming
areas,, Sylvan 'Late 'had an at-
tendance of 23,285 and Echo Lake
21,590. Other figures were: Bald-
win, Playground,, 2,431; Polk,
3,005; MM Field, 2,260; and
Judson, 1,579. In addition, 1002
tool park In the tennis program.

Those passing Red Cross swim-
ming tests were: 'beginners,, '90;
advanced beginners, 62; inter-
mediates, 54; .swimmers, 52; .Jun-
ior life saving, five; and senior
life saving, five.

I

*v% Introducing... v S
another sparkling season...

at the
Helen Short

STUDIO of DANCE
REGISTRATION for LESSONS in:

Tap - Toe - Ballet - Modern Jazz - Formation - Physical Fitness
All classes will be both technique and 'routines for beginners, intermediates, ad van cert & proles sin mil students.

14? East Main St. f ateibuy
' Thursday, Sept. 7 i PM to. 8 PM
Friday. Sept. 8 3 PM to' 8 PM
Saturday. Sept. 9 - 10 AM to *, PM

South School. Oakville

Thursday, Sept. 7 :* PM to 8 PM
Friday, Sept.. 8 :l PM to 8 PM

V

Mi s s H el en an d h e i s ta ff have atten d ed" D an, c e C ara v an „ U S A an d D ante Ed u c at o r s n f Am. e ri. c a. th i s p a st
summer in. New York City. They have also studied with Bill Gary <>f the Harkness School of Dance; Ron-
nie Fields choreographer1 of the musical hit Caberet" .and the Steve Allen Show, Roni Mahler, ballerina
of the Washington National Ballet Company. Bob Kimble prominent teacher in children's work and many
others in, the professional dance field.

Miss Short is a member of:

* Dance Masters of America
* Dance Caravan,,, USA
* Dance Teacher 's Club of Connecticut

• Dance Educators of America
• Connecticut Dance Guild
• Board of Directors, Connecticut Dance Guild

Features are:
"Junior Misses"
& Rhythmettes"

Weekly Classes at
both locations:

147 E. Main St. Waterbury
South School. Oakville

Classes for children three years old and up

SPECIAL CLASSES
FOR BOYS >. ] • I

CERTIFIED -BY TEST
TO TEACH

HELEN SHORT'S STUDIO OF DANCE
Phone: 756-6346 or 274-4336

\
x
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- By Paul Johnson

JMdnC€
Rebecca A,. Cowperthwalt,

'Of Mr. and Mrs." John

With, exhibitor entries for the
43rd Bethlehem Fair to be: held
'Sept.. 9-10 to 'be mailed by Mon-
day night, clerical workers of
-the, fair organization 'face a 'busy '
weekend recording the Items'that
will 'be on display tor fair view-
ers this fear. ... ."to. addition to
receiving tte. mailed entries they
will accept, additional entries at
a booth to be -operated at the
Goshen 'Fair,, where assistance is

, given, exhibitors In completing
necessary entry forms and where

• information is provided to- the
public concerning all'Connecticut
'fairs ... ., . The booth lias been

" operated very successfully by the
Bethlehem Fair for a, number ol

T J I Thursday a meeting is
slated lor Memorial'Hallat8p,m..
to organlae a committee to op-
erate one of the'fair's mostponH-
far features, the- Mather Goose

• Banyard. . . The exhibit pnwes
• especially attractive to young-
sters, andhas avariety of animals.

• and masahoMpats... ! » « * » « •
Is 'designed to present animals-
•from • the Mutter Goose stories
with Mutter Goose to person on

• band to1 welcome visitors . ..At-
tendance . at' tte meeting of all
persons interested in helping with

•• the show Is Invited.' ••
"Procram of tte fair is well out-

lined In the premium book mailed
* last week, to 4 f W residents of the

area. . . A special Saturday feature
Is: to be observance of the 200th
anniversary of the Mattatuck
Drum Band and the Centennial ol
the founding of the National
Grange. . . "The usual Saturday
features of -the fair, oxen, drawing-
and a 4-H dairy calf show, will be
continued. . . -On Sunday, a western
horse' show -and horse and pony

. 'drawing' - contests will . draw -
visitors to -the show rings. . . A
special, Sunday feature :1s to be a
group of Scotch dancers who per-
form . under 'direction of' Miss
Elizabeth Thomson, Waterbury,
with Tttotnss Scberrer, Easton,
the bagpiper.,. Two appearances

" of the- "group on- Sunday are
scheduled, one at 1:30 and the
other at 3:30 p.m.
., to .addition, to thousands of Items

on, display 'the fair will have some
traditional features both days...

- A -dog, obedience saow directed
by Calvin Havlland, Bristol, is
a 'dally feature at 2p.m.... Con-
certs 'by 'the Pulton American

. Band, Waterbury, are: to-be heard
. on both dates, and- an amateur

talent show with B'Looney, the
Clown, as MC occupies a stage for
the two-day run of the fair. . .
Special shows among, exhibit

.. features are a, photography show,
art. snow;,.. rabbit and poultry
shows, and, a. sheep show.... Pro-
fessional entertainment/ also a
dally feature of the fair, will be

'headed by the- Poodle Shop Marti
Gras, an act which appeared, for
mo-re than a year1 at New York's
Latin Quarter ..., . Also on the bill
Is. 'the French aerialist,' Mile..
Jeannlne Pivoteau, and a comedy
act, 'the Juggling Chefs. -

Democrats held a, substantial
8-2 margin, over; the Republicans
in. 'party enrollments made among
1.6 new voters Saturday . . ... The
other - six. new electors declined
to express a. party preference...
Another opportunity to become a
voter prior to tte 'Oct. 2 town
election will be provided at Mem-
orial Hall. Sept. 9 from 5 to 8p.m.

Bethlehem Consolidated. School
is 'open this Thursday and Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to Z p.m. far*
-purpose of registering new pupils_
,.. , .- .Parents are urged to' enroll ̂
children prior" to -opening 'day "
to- avoid 'Confusion, which usually
accompanies -the youngsters to
school on Its first 'day ..... En-
rollments 'are being' received at
the office of tte school.
-Mass will be- celebrated at. 7:30'

p,m. "this Friday and. Saturday
at the Church of the" Nativity. ...
Members of Catholic Women of
Bethlehem are asked to attend,
the first Friday Mass in a group.
... . .. The sacrament of reconcilia-
tion is." administered each Sat-
urday from. 7:45 to' 8:15 p.m.,
and Sunday Masses are at '1:45
9 -and 1,1 a.m.
-"The Rev. 'Ray DeP. Haas, Suf-

Held, a retired Congregational-
1st minister, will conduct" 'the
9:30 sum,. services to. the Fed-
erated Church Sunday 'during 'the
vacation absence of the -pastor,
the ROT. Francis Hawes . . .Mrs.
.Joseph Garvey was guest soloist
at. services In the church last
week . . ., Two portraits., one:
of a son and the other of a grand-
son, of Dr. Joseph Bellamy, first
.pastor of tte Federated 'Church.
and noted, theologian, have teen,
erected. 'In. the nartbex of the
Church . ... . A portrait of David

1erle» Net* AFS $1,200
l,s~enrolled in the fresbmanctass.
at. Heidelberg College,. • Tiffin,
'Ohio. —

was highly successful, 'The
of $1,200 was realized from the
dances and tuned over to the
Chapter by dance chairman
Sydney B. Rudder.
•• '• Dr. Gilbert said: "We feel highly"
gratified that such' -an excellent
program was. made possible
through the efforts of Chapter
members -and the AFS High School
Club,., The-' congratulations and.'
thanks of the Chapter we., -due
Sydney Rudder, whose continuing
hard work .and. guidance has, 'been
the cornerstone of success. Much
credit, goes also to tte' teenagers
who were responsible for a peat
deal of the- work. The High School
Club 'effectively carried out
poster distribution, sold tickets
and soda,, and, Marie Orstni wrote
some 'Of-the- news publicity. Joseph
Budris and his committee worked
many hours to' develop special.
lighting effects.*'
'"-Dr. Gilbert -also expressed the

appreciation of 'the Chapter for'
the continuing cooperation ol the
School Board, Ski.pt,. ..of' Schools
George H. Wilbur and High School

< Principal. Summer Llbbey for al-
l-owing -tte use 'Of 'tte' 'high, school
facility. "TTie summer dance pro-
gram has become a regular
feature of the Watertown summer
scene and;, .In. addition to' providing

''Bellamy, 1750-1826, .soil of ite
'noted preacher, and, another of
a, grandson, 1790-1833, are- on
view- to. visitors and will be
placed, 'In the- church museum . ..
„ ,., Additional 'data, concerning
the paintings ts 'being- sought by
the museum 'committee.

paled are Nancy Peruginl, Marie
Orsinl, 'Kris Lombardo, 'Lie Ku-
salla, 'Peggy ' Traver, Sandy
Carmichael, Linda Booth, Mimi
Burke,, Karen Rosenbeck, Anne
Starter, -Donna. Blerwirth, Joseph
'Budris and BUI Knox.

Chaperones and. drivers for 'the
dances were Herbert Parling,
Robert. 'Lowell, Wallace Howe,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long, Carl.
Nyberg, Mr. -and Mrs... Stedman
Sweet, 'Mrs. David Collins,, Mr,..
and Mrs. .Sydney Rudder, Rich-
ard Gar side, Robert Witty, Wal-
lace Knox: and Dr. and,' Mrs.
Roger K. Gilbert.

TBBiK OF FLOOBg
THINK Of

- MURRAY 'LOGAN'
FLOOB OOVBBING6

fj< E. 'Malm., ISMtm

Relax...-at
the newly '
remodel ed
MIKE'S
It's still t h .
"happy spot" in town
but with delightful
new surroundings

MIKE'S
. - Coffee Slop

Main St. Wot •Mown

Elegant dining in a
charming atmospherem • •

Make a date to join
us for lunch, "'dinner or
cocktails „ soon...... We
have an exciting menu...
..dinner music by Harold,
.LaC'hapelle ..... dancing
Thursday, Friday and,
Saturday.

ARMOND-S RESTAURANT
Straits Tnpttt lattrtiim

Your tests; tiobert and Armani D*Ag>8lmo_

Buy Mutual Funds
TROUSERS
FOR BOYS

TOW' VALLETTA,
SCHOOL OF JAZZ

Learn I o Improvise
AH Instruments
Modem Harmony
and,. Arranging

PHONE:
211-1811

Back-to-School i Campus Specials

PERMANENT WAVE
Brack "itii lf Tlmi11

Sept. 5-9 wily

Tues. Wed. Thurs. Only

CHILDREN'S 1 5 0
HAIRCUTS I

Watertoum Plaza Only

Jose's House of Chirm
latcrtfwn Ptaia Watert«wti 274-5421

INSTANT WEAR' "ooir«ow

Polytore Cord "Splinters"
Your boy w i l l l ike th is lustrous-new
t h I c k" ' n t h I n r I b c o rd u roy t ha t keep s
i ts coIor, sheen and shape through re-
pea ted wea,r i ngs and wash 1 ngs. And you
w i l l enjoy your freedom from drudgery;
your • dryer i rons ""Sp-1 i nters" for you!
They.have the taut Texan fastback
sty 1 i ng, "the r i ght casua-1 cut for ac-
f i ve wear and lots of i t ! ' ft "sturdy
blend of 5056 Kodel polyester and' 5-0%
cotton In a t t rac t Ive new Fa I I tones. . .
Measure-Made* for f ine f i t !
SEES from 4 to 18

See o i l fine selection of
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHIRTS, too!

You're never ton far... . .,
from J &.E . . . . .

SPORTSWEAR
Bancardcheks
accepted. ..and

Watertown 274-6066
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Watertown High*® Home
Room Assignments Listed
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A list of homeroom assignments
at Watertown High School tor 'the
1967-68 school year has been
announced by Principal Sunnier
Llbbey.

Students are assigned alphabet-
ically as follows:

Seniors
Room 120, Mrs. Pllklngton, An-

tonletta Addona to' Carole Bouch-
er; Room l i t , Miss Shanley,
Edward Boufferd to Lauren
Church; Room 109, Mr. Varno,
Cheryl Cleveland to' Leo Frank;
Boom 106, Mr. Murphy, William
Fray to' John Barren.; Room 105,

" Mrs. CuUdn, Joyce Hawes to'
Frances KorzenlewsU; Room
1M, Mr. Post, Douglas Krantz
'to Shirley McLennan; Room 103,
Mr. Todd, Alban Mlchaud to'den
Quadra to; 'Room 102, Mrs. Legge,
Charles Roberts to Joan Symano-
vich; and Room 101, Mr. White,
Michele Tamosaltls to' Pamela
Zanavteh.

.juniors
Room. 110, Mr... Cook, Sally

vincenf o. polloofino

rttd estate broker* •

2JMW2 753-4111

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
— next la Town Hoi 11 —

58 D« Fore it St. Watertown
274-8816

Abromatls to Ronald Bradshaw;
Room 122, Mr. Ferguson, Walter
Bradshaw 'to June Coburn; Room
'202, Mr. Charpenttor, Wffliam
•Coftoy to' Denlse Dunn; Room 203,
Miss La.Flam.me,. Scott Edmond
to' Jan 'Oildess; Room 204, Mrs.
Simone,.. Todd Hallock to Robert
Ktaist; Room. 205,. Mr. Corr, Jo-
anne Kolatsky to Ronald Marcil;
Room 206, 'Miss Pettiway, Den-
nis Marcoux to' Ellen Olson; Room
218, Mr... Smell, Thomas Orsillo
to 'Marry Rice; Room 21.9,, Mr.
Gross,, Robert Riedl to' Debra
Slocum; Rodm. 220, Mr. DuBols,
'Donald Smith to Robert Urban;
and Room. '221,. Mr. Fontaine,
Linda 'Walton to Sandy Zwaneh..

Sophomores
... Room 101,. Miss Kane, Dian Ad-
ams to' .Audrey Blood; 'Room. 108,
Mr.. Myjak, Carl Bohlen to John.
Calabrese; Rnom I l l , Mrs. Ctc-
chetti, Roger Canlleld. to Edwin
Davis; 'Room. 112, Miss Genung,
Suzanne Desrosiers to' Ttiqmas
Franzase; .Room, 113, ' Mr.
Flaherty, Mark Fuller to Lynn
Humlston; Room, 11,4, 'Teacher B,
Ruth Aim Hunt to' Edward Leach;
Room 117, Mr. Slason, Norm and
LeClerc 'to Kathleen May hard;
Room 118, Mr. Judd, Phyllis
Mazurski to' Ann Nagy; 'Room.
116, Mr. VUarelli, Joan NaUey
to Liza Pll'tz,;. 'Room. 1.26, Mrs.
Kunkle, Joseph Poletta to' .Ann
Schreler; :Rciom. 127, Mr. Bel-
flore, Eileen Shannon to Thom-
as Vlsockis; .and. Room. 1:28, Miss
Gushue, Stanley Waitkus to Paul
Zubik.

Freshmen
Room. 21.7, Mr. DoMartino, Lin-

da Adams to Kim. Black; Room
216,, Miss Neilen, Deborah, Blazys
to' 'Donald. 'Burke; Room 215, Mr.
Clanclolo, Leslie Butler to Glenn
Cuburn; Room 214, Miss Moore,
VIrKlnta Cottey to' Linda, De-

• The

Carol Wooding
SCHOOL OF of DANCE

celebrating its 10th year
of dedicated service to the

Watertown area.

Announces
Registration for All

Dance Classes
Thursday, Aug. 31 2 to 5 P.M.
Friday, Sept. 1 2 to 5 P.M.
Saturday, Sept. 2 10 AM to 3 PM

l e offer the finest in dance
education . . - teaching

"•TAP •BALLET •JAZZ
• ACROBATICS

to children 3, feus of age and up

We believe every child should have the oppor-
tunity to express themselves through the 'art
of dancing- 'The rewards of dance education
are many: 'GRACE. POISE,,,, COORDINATION.
SELF CONFIDENCE and the ABILITY TO
CREATE. •

I Classes ace limited' - please register in person or call
274-4962 01 754-9258

'Carol Wooding School of Dance
519 Main St. Wateitowm

(top floor of Cameo Theatre Bids,,)

Free Parking at Rear

Munda; Room, 1:30, Mrs.. Knox,
Rita Dasctienes to' Glenn Elliott;
Room. 213,. Mr. DePolo, Rita
Eykelhoff to Kenneth Greenfield;
Boom 212, Mrs. Neth, Gary Guar-
lno to' Patrice Hresko; Room 211,
Miss Zwyner, Patricia Hum Is ton
to Thomas Kolatsky; Boom 210,
Teacher A, Marjorle Kolpa to
Cynthia Llpeika; Room 209, Mr.
Zeboula, John Llpeika to 'Ed-
mund Mierzwlnskl.; Room 208,
'Mr1.. Morris, Wffliam Mlscnou. to
Paula Mo'iin; Room 207, 'Mr. Svab,
Gloria MdSftaluk to' Wilson Perk-
lns; Room 1.29, Mrs. Forsberg,
Marcel Perusse to Cheryl Ray-
mond; Room 131,. 'Mrs. Curtis,
Mary' Retehenback to David 5am-
soucie; Room 140, Miss Wilson,
Edward Sansoucie to Aaoe Sym-
anovlch; Room 1.35,. Mrs. Coy,
Walter Tamulonls to ' Barbara
Werner; and 'Room 124,, Mrs.
Loplccolo, Esther Wheeler to
David Zubik.

Bridge Results
Results in, the Tuesday, Aug. 22,

se sslon of the Asbworth Duplicate
Bridge 'Club are as follows. North
and South: Carleton Mathes 'and
Joseph Cassidy, 77;. Dr.. James H.
Boot, Jr.. and 'Howard Larkln,
7'0 1/12; 'Miss Lucetta Gaunt and
Miss Muriel. Schofield, 67; 'and
Mrs. E. H. Herold and Mrs. J .B.
Kelsey, 66 l /2 . East and West.::
Mrs. Thomas Finnegan and. Miss
Mary Lawlor, 81 1/2; Mr. and,
Mrs. H. C. Ashworth, 74 l/'2;
Mrs. Ann Tsiliglris and 'Mrs.
John Smtt'tnrick, 73 l/2; and Miss

Edith Campbell and Mrs... John
Hayes, TO /

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies . ,. .
imported cheeses . ., .,

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop in soon I

47 D* For* at St.
Wotertown
Z74-SB43

Aid Society
Meets Wednesday

The Ladles Aid .Society of 'the
Union Congregational, Church will
hold tts first. meeHne of the fall,
season on Wednesday, Sept. 6,
•at, 2 'p..m. to the church hall.
Mrs. Harris Scott and, Mrs. Da-
vid Reding will be hostesses.

On 'Tuesday, Sept,. 12, 'at 1:30
p.m. at the church, the Society
will, 'hold a, card, party.. Mrs.
Harold B-oot.li • and, Mrs. Charles

•• Andrews are co-chairmen.

GREASON INC.
'Cofl vs for yovr _

fes. Emtrg»ncy
MAKE If' ADCOUAH WRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — T»IL, 274-5461

A i i

'Tolerance Is that commodity a
fellow 'has when the phone rings:
in the ninth inning with, the score
tied in the game on TV.

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

H A L ESTATE
54 Center Street WATERBURY ' Tel,,. 756-7251

449 Main Sfreet W A T E R T O W N 274-2591

3 DAYS-AUG. 31-SEPT. 1 & 2
Do you have a

GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT?
It lakes only a minute to apply

Ask any sales person.

D i l i 0W1 GRANT MAID
APPLIANCES

All top quality and fully guaranteed*

Sale $6.97
REG. $€99

2-slice toaster 10-cup percolator
A u 111 m a t i c „ t h e r rn < > - A u 11»m u tic.. I"" I a. v < > r

cunt ml . . Pi lot light.
I * 111 i s I I t "i i a I u m i n u m...

s t i l t . L i g h t - t o - d a r k
s r I ("C t (> r., C h r o m e -
plated...
Portable mixer
.; 1 - s i >(•« 1. Powe r mi > -
t.i. > r,. T lii u m b -1 i | j Ix • a t -
I T fjecttiT... In, whi te .

Deluxe con opener
For wall or counter.
S i i ' i n - r m i i l i i r a n * 1
I T I J l K H f t II" I l l ' l - I l i t I T .

* GUAR ANTEE - I - y r. 11vi • r t In • -»•« >u n t«- r
r c | i l 3 f f "tTH• n t ;; 1111 ra n t < • i,•'"

J u m bo,. c o I o r f u 1

HOUSEHOLD
PLASTICS

Sale 1.17
REG.. $1.49

• '2M'-q,t.. swiii'iK tup It in
• 24-qt. hamp.t'T
• Round waste basket
• 35-qt. basket
• 8-gal. trash ran

with tiijht cover

GRANT MAID
LUXURY PERCALE SHEET

COLOR COORDINATES

Sale 2.77
REG. $3.2:9-$3..99

• DUOTONE STRIPES: 72.x 108"
or 81x108"

• MATCHING PASTELS: Twin or
double fitted

Mix-a iid-match, perciiles fur a ro-
f' res, h i. n. ji c h a n s e.. 18t i- c t > u n. t c o 11 < 111,.
Choose ]iink. lilue. .^ret'ii. yellow.
Striped percale cases 2 for $1.99
Pastel percale cases 2 for $1.69

WANT BIG VALUES ?^GO GRANTS

Charge I t , , , No money I r a i , . . ip to 2 years to pay

aiertown
Plaza

la in
Street

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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depends onYOU

Watch out
for lads and

lasses —

On their way
to and from

classes!

STOP!
for

children
on the go!

SCHOOL OPENS NEXT WEEK!

This message is sponsored by the following businesses:

ARMANDS FUEL € 0 .
131 Davis St.
Oakvilie

BARIBAULTOILCO. '
610 Main St.
Oakv i lie

I . J . BLACK & SON, INC.
Thomaston Rd.
Wotertown

CAHVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Tpke. \
Water town -

DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO. '
Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown .

EMILS JE1ELERS
709 Main St. ' .. '
Wotertown '

l .T . GRANT CO. ' .
Watertown Plaza
Watertown

J & RSPORTSWEAR
699 Main St. ' .
Watertown

KAY'SHARDWARE .
. 607 Main St. ' «

Watertown

I f LABONNE & SONS MET
1067 Main St. ^

. Wotertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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AND FOLLOW THESE RULES

"

• For safer driving, hav^your car's brakes, steering,

lights, wheel balance and alignment and tires checked

frequently.

• Keep alert1 for School .Zone signs and make it a "must

to adhere strictly to speed restrictions in these areas

before, during and after school hours.

• When you're behind the wheel, watch out for school

safety patrolmen. Their job is to guard the youngsters;

your job is to help them by always obeying their signals

and instructions.

• Make it a strict rule never to pass a school bus in the

process of discharging passengers.

Always stop your car a safe distance behind. j

Keep your "eyes right" for children running into the

street from intersections or between parked cars.

For safety's sake, slow down 'whenever you see

youngsters at play or headed your way.

- " A "
Earn your A

for safe driving!
SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 6th

This message is sponsored by the following businesses:

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
599 Main St.
Watertown

PIK-KWIK STORES
Main St.
Watertown

QUIGLEY'S, INC..
465 Main St. >
Wotertown

TEE S1EM01 CO.
Depot St.
Wotertown

STATE DAIRY, INC.
674 Straits Tpke.
Watertown

1HTERT0W1 BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown

lAT E I T OI N CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
27 Depot St.
Watertown

WATERTOWN MFC. CO.
Echo Lake Rdl.
Watertown

I . E . WESSON IIC.
165 R a i l r o a d Hi l l S t .
Waterbury

WEST'S SALES I SERVICE, INC.
6:20' Mo in St.
Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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New Community College
To Open Doors Sept. 18

Local Women <
On Gold Key
Ball Committee

Hospital Endowment Fund will
benefit from 'the proceeds of
the Ball,,.

Children's Show

' 'On September 18, M
l illCommunity College will open 'Its,

doors,"to students in the greater
Watertwxy area. Programs are
available In. Liberal Arts Humani-
ties/Soclal Science, Liberal Arts
Science/Mathematics, Liberal
Arts' Pre -Professional (for thoser

1 at, •< r e s t e d in teaching, social
work, engineering etc.). General
Education, Business Administra-
tion, Accounting, Executive Sec-
retarial Science, and Marketing.
All programs lead to the Asso-
ciate Degree. . '

Administrative offices 'for the
College are located at 236 Grand
'St. (The Chase Building, 4th floor)
Waierbury. Classes will be held
from 2:30' - 10 pjn., Monday
through Thursday and 3 - 7 p.m.,
'On Friday at the John F. Ken-
nedy High School, Highland Am.,,,
Waterbury. Applications for tall,
and part-time students are now
being .accepted and can be ob-
tained at 2:36 Grand 'Street: or by

. calling the College'. Openings tor
the .fall semester are still avail-
able. Registration for accepted
full-time students will 'be sched-
uled on September 11. Registra-
tion for part-time .students Mil
be. held .Sept. 12, 'from 4-8 p.m.,
in the Kennedy High. School cafe-
teria. Classes 'Will, begin on Mon-
day, September 1,8.

Courses to be.offered during
the first semester are: Account-
ing; Art, Appreciation; Business

• Law; Business ' Organization;
Business Math; Shorthand; Dic-
tation and Transcription; Typing;
Office Machines; Marketing; Eng-

.. lish Composition and Literature.:
Improvement of Reading; Eng-
lish Fundamentals; Major Ameri-
can, Writers; Effective Speaking;
Math Fundamentals, Elementary
.Algebra; Intermediate Algebra;
Algebra and'Trigonometry;. Con-
cepts of' Modern Math; .Math Ana-
lysis I; Elementary and. Inter-
mediate courses In. French, Ka-
lian, 'and Spanish; Music Appre-
ciation; General Psychology; De-
velopmental Psychology; Biology;
Zoology; Chemistry; . Physical

Science; Economies; WesternCi-
:ptoyslc*fl Science; Beo-

U
courseses •»*«*«

colleges, and imiwstties

les - B. Kinney, President; 'Ho- .
ward S. Rogers, Dean, of Stu-
dents; Louis H. Schuster, Di-
rector 'Of Business; John G.
Hayes, Director of Admissions;,
John 1, Blake, Registrar; 'and
Robert' T. Dletzko, Business
Manager.

102 Registered
As New Voters .
Oue-hundred and two new vo-

ters ' wen registered, last Sat-
urday at an all-day session, of
the Board of Selectmen and Town
Clerk at South School..

Forty-two of the new inters *
registered 'with the Democratic
party,, 20 with the Republican

- and 40 chose no party affiliation.

"'Two members of the Water-
town Chapter, 'Order of' Eastern
Star, are serving on the' Com-
mittee which is arranging' toe
Golden Key Charity Ball spon-

- sored by the State Q.EJS. The
affair will be held 'at the Park

- .Plaza Hotel, Mew Haven, on, Fri-
day, .Dec,., 1.

Mrs, Ruth Taylor,, CekvlUe,
Worthy Matron of 'the' Water? _„„

., reservations. 'Mrs. Florence B,
Hall, Watertown, Past Grand
Matron, is chairman of the East-
ern. Star Training Award for
Religious Leadership for the
Grand Chapter O.E.S. .

'Ttoe BSTARL and, the OES

Neighborhood ' children pre-
sented a show recently at 13
Mango Circle,, with, proceeds pre-
sented to St.' Mary Magdalen
dwell.

Cynthia Lavole and Nancy Zam-
blella directed the presentation.
Taking" part were John. Monroe,
Theresa Lavole, Susan Zambiella,
Mary Lavoie, Gall Lavoie, Laurie
Monroe,, Marianne - Cavalieri,

- John W. Kingston, 127 Wood
Park Drive,, is Class Agent for the
Class 'Of. US'? anniversary for
the first Fall Homecoming' in
several, years at St. Michael's
College', WfnoosU Park,_Vt. The
event is slated, for Cct". 20-22.

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
Installed - Repaired

Jen nit*

CKSTWOOD PAVING
- .. 274-5100

HARLJiV-OAVIOSON

702 Shaft* Tpke
Wattftowm
274-2529

Garden Club -
Meets Sept. 7 - -
The first "fall meeting of 'the

Watertown Garden Club will be
held Thursday, Sept. 7, at 8 p.m.
in the Friends Gallery of the
Watertown Library. Hostesses
for the evening will be Mrs.
Robert Ray and Mrs,., John Farley,

. • in WaterUfwn •
' Chris Autoire ' • -

DANCE STUDIO •
i Complete courses in all types of dancing (or

tots, teens and adults. Exhibition work and
demonstrations in your home of at our studios.

TRUCKING
Quossuk Rd., Woodbury

YOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE:,

CRUSHED STONE
"GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

i, Specializing in ail ballroom
taught by Mr. and Mis. Chris ,

rock. Classes
Autore.

Special. "Ladies Mite" ... , . physical fitness,
ballroom and, modem jazz.

REGISTER NOW thru SEPT. 8th

Gall 274-4.644 or 755-7232

DEE
George

Mentj

•s'
Balld
r of F

•BEAUTY
SALON'

taW, M*in St.

ree P»HUH^

D*mpsey-Tegt>l«r
- i Co. Inc.

Members
New York, Stock

- Exchange
- 3* Itov.nworlh Si,

756-7463
local ••filter*

ANGRO i . lOOfA
MIA. M. ROMA

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

(or
Moto-Mowcr * L own-Boy

Tillotion 'Cork
'" Malice' Chain Saw*

Bo ! • • • Tractor & Gar Jan E q u i piMut
Y or dm on Equipment

. Lombard Chan Saw*
SNOWBIRD ' .

ENGINES
Briggt A, Sf ration

, Lauitfin Pow»r Product*
Lav ion - Kahilsr - Clinton

,* Compltt* Lln« of 10,000
Port* and Aeeasmairlas CarTi»d

f at'"'this abov* «qulpmnt ..
AUo For Many Oth.r Mak* (

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES' ft SERVICE
714 Main Street,, Oakville

7 2 | 3
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Schools Open
(Continued From, Page 1)

and Haminway Park, 9 a.m. to
3: IS pjn.; and South, Polk and
Falls Ave., 8:45 a.m. to 3 p.m. •

The • Superintendent flirfher
stated that there will be a staff
meeting tor all teachers on Tues-
day, Sept. 5, to t ie high school,
alter which teachers will meet
in their respective schools with
the principals to prepare for the
first day of school. Mew teachers
are to report 'to the library at
the high school at 9 a.m.. All"
teachers will meet: in the cafe-
teria at 9:30 for a reception
and the general meeting Is sched-
uled for the auditorium at.' 1.0:30'

* a.m.
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Claim. Rd .
(Continued From, Page 1).

formed him 'during' the weekend
th,at. the contractor working on
Westbury- Park Rd. had, used a,
bulldozer to cut. a large swath
through a vacant, lot. owned, by Mr.
TMbodeau and had. destroyed'

" hedges on 'the property.
He was sharply critical of town

officials for allowing' a situation
to exist when the contractor
would go onto private' property
when, no settlement had, 'been
reached, with the owner.,for pur-
chase 'Of the land, a1' rig'hf of
way or easement.

Atty. Navln also cited a case
on Riverside St. 'in Ookvllle In
which he said the' contractor cut
a triangular piece from a woman's
property,, destroying hedges and
blocking' the driveway. He said,
the woman 'went, to work one
morning and, came nom,e in, the
evening to 'find the work done,
all without: having been notified.,.

He added that it later was
determined that the course of the
road In that, vicinity had, been
altered slightly and that: the land
cut from 'the woman's property'
will not 'be needed for the street.

There was no comment 'from
Mr. Muglia concerning' 'this in-
cident.

Atty. 'Navln urged that town
officials bo more considerate of
property 'Owners whose land. Is
involved in the various 'highway
projects. He said he' felt such
people should, be given, more
adequate notice, advised of their
rights and, advised to seek legal,
assistance If necessary. He con-
cluded that, the proper time to
negotiate with, 'people for their
land was when the roads were
laid out, not, when construction
was underway.

Mr. Muglia said later in the
meeting' 'that, 'the Thibodeaus and
others who have not granted the"

School Lunch Monti
through 'the courtesy of

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

NEW OFFICERS of the Yoing Republican Club were', elect-
ed recently. 'Left to right, they are: Raymond Ventrusca,
'treasurer: James ' P. Caul fie Id, publicity chairman; Alan
Blum, vice-chairman, and Clyde Say re, chairman. Otter of-
ficers are Fred Judd, corresponding'secretary, and Elaine
Traver. recording secretary.

town necessary easements^ or
rights of way had been, contac-
ted several times In attempts
to 'settle the matter, but to no
avail.

In calling for the special, meet-
ing on Sept.. 11, ' he said he

. feels the institution of condemna-
tion proceedings in these cases
is the 'Only course left to 'the
town.

the rank of Lieutenant, Detective-
Patrolman Frank Lecchi was
named Detective Serge ant and Pa-
trolman Frank D'Amico was
named a detective..

AUTO' - LIFE, - HOME

INSURANCE

All

menus

subject

to change

Five Promotions

In Police Dept.; '

'Palomba Chief '
A new Police Chief, Deputy

Chief, Lieutenant,, Detective Ser-
geant and. Detective-Patrolman
were appointed by the Police
Commission, last week.

Deputy Chief Carlo J. Palom-
ba, who has been. Acting Chief
since the' death of farmer Chief
Frank A. Mimed last month,
was elevated to Chief Joseph Cir-
iello, who was promoted to De-
tective Sergeant last month,, was,
promoted to Deputy Chief,, Sgt.
Ned Williams was elevated to

5101 Main Sfravl
Ookvill*

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

FtaMT Sfcap
FLOWERS

For Evarf Occa»$Io«
Old: Colonial Rood,

OafcvllU
TB.. '174-177© &

— ff* r>«ttv<
(Lmrivr ft, Annex* '

FASTI THB LAIR ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

^ 274-5425
RUG CITY

1161 Main St., Walertown
""In The Watertowp Plaza"'"

FOR ALL rOI I I
DRUG mm$

— OPEN —
Daily & Sunday
8 A M - 1 0 P.M.

Alton A. Ktosnow,
Lie, Pharm., Mgr.

Colonial
Corner

••si

%

$139

N

• Extra Captains
Chain Avail obi* *.••

TERMS

an sons
Early Am«rican furniture

ITtOWatttUm Av*. Qakrili*

DINETTE GROUP.
plastic-topped extension table
and four captain's chairs in m
fin:* light mapU fcnish.

irlttw ' • # I HOWS iwii'in F f i dlwy
10' AM w '9 ,PM

Saturdoy to 5:45 PN

Wed. Sept. 6
'Orange' Juice
Frank on. Boll
TRelish
Potato Chips
•Celery Sticks
Fruit Clip -
Milk

Thurs. Sept. 7
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce and
Cheese, Tossed
Salad, Bread
and Butter
Fruited, 'Gelatin.
Milk

Friday, Sept. 8
Orange Juice
Tuna Salad Burger
Celery Sticks
Fickle Slice
Peaches
Milk

fill
March

Francis
308 Main Si.

Mon. Sept.. 11
Koast, Beef,
M.ashed Potatoes
Green, Beans
Bread 'and Butter
Chocolate Cake
Milk

Tues. Sept. 12
'Hamburger on
.Bun, Catsup,

;: French Fries
Sliced Carrots
Vanilla Peach
Pudding, Milk '

Wed. Sept. 13
.Pizza with.
Meat: Sauce
and Cheese!,
Tossed. Green,
Salad, Pineap-
ple, Milk

IP & SAVE!
's Pharmacy
R. Kaminski, Prop.

WM
Oakville

_O-*Oft

Free Prescription Delivery I
T h u s . Sept. 14
'Orange Juice
Grinder with
Bologna, Lettuce
and. Cheese
Potato Chips

.Celery Sticks.
Applesauce Cake

Tues. Sept. 19
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce and
Cheese, 'Tossed,
Green. Salad,
Italian Bread
and Butter
Mixed, Fruit

(\\\\\ Milk

111 Friday sept. 15
If 111 Oven Fried

1 IIII1 Chicken
II111 Cranberry Sauce
IIHI Sweet Potatoes
| | 111 Buttered Peas

Milk

Wed. Sept. 20 .
Hamburg Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
.Kernel: Corn

1 Bread and. Butter
1 Fruit Squares

11 (11 Chocolate Frosty
11111 Milk
11 U | HOB. Sept. 18

Ml 111 OrangeJulce
9 1 if i Tuna. Mac aronl

| | HI Salad
11 111 P**.8*0 CMps
| | | | 1 Green Beans
VI11 1 Bread aBd Butter

H 1 | 'I 1 Pineapple Upside
Pi 1 1 Down Cake Mllk

1L
Friday Sept. 22
Sliced Hot Roast
Beef Sandwich
Whipped. Potatoes
Spinach
Midnight Cake
Hil l

Mon. .Sept. 25
Meat Ball Grinder
Green .Beans
Potato Chips
Fruit Cup
Milk

Tues. Sept. 26
Baked Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Peas and Carrots
Chocolate Custard
Milk

Milk

Thus. Sepl. 2,1.
Frank OQ Roll
.Relish
Potato Salad
Carrot. Sticks
Fruit 'Cup
Milk "

= =

Wed. Sept. 27 i f
Meat. Loaf Wj I
Fluffy Rice tjf 1
'Kernel, Corn W^7b\I
Fruited 'Gelatin M 9 |
Mi* IWTm
Thurs. Sept. 28 JtUfL 1
Hamburger on Bun. YjfiB
Catsup M V
French, Fries H
Mixed Vegetables U B
Nutmeg Cake T&l '
Milk. | B

Friday, Sept. 29 1 1 1
• BPtzxa with Meat, 1 |

Sauce and Cheese B >
Tossed Green ^Pj A
Salad \W\
Grapefruit and, | B |
Orange Sections ^ K
Milk H

iatertowo EhmeoUry School
LiBCi, Ireios for Sept 1967

••r/
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' Methodist Men's
Club Barbecue
Slated Sept. 6

Meskill Main Speaker For
Young GOP Golf'Buffet

Tbe Watertown Methodist Men's
Club vffl uaher In Its 1967-68
season with a chicken barbecue
on. the Wesley Hall lawn on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 6, M '0 p.m. Simon,
Wilds Is chairman of1 the supper

Following the supper president;
Sterling Goodwin will preside at

' an officers'. meeting. The club
will meet on the first Wednes-
day of each month.

' Congressman Thomas J. Mes-
kill dMKh District), will b8 prin-
cipal speaker at the Watertown
Young Republican's annual golf
tournament and. buffet slated 'for
Monday, Sept. 11, at 'lite Water-
town Golf' Club. The tournament
is told in conjunction with Water-
town golf pro John Galeskl.

'Vincent O. Palladia, former
. GOP Town Chalrmanbs»lU be

master of ceremonies /at the

IT'S NE
frO(T) GEORGIA-PACIFIC

SRAINED VINYL SHIELD,

buffet. Golf prises will" be ft-
warded for the tournament and
door prises at Jlie buffet.

Members of the committee In
charge Include' ' Jack Traver,'
prises; James P. Caulfleld, food.
and entertainment; Raymond
Veratresco, golf; Barbara Kwaplen
decorations; and Clyde Sayre,
tickets. Tickets for the tourney
and buffet nay be purchased
from any member of the com-
mittee.

At a recent meeting the Young
GOP elected " 'Officers for the
coming year. They are': Clyde
Sayre, Chairman; Alan Blum,
Vlce-dnlrman; Fred Jtadd(Cor-

'responding Secretary; James P.
Caulfleld, 'Publicity;, Raymond
Ventresco, Treasurer; and Elaine
Traver, Recording Secretary.

ie Vinyl _

;bonded .

i real wood

IOUGH -

lUSTIlNlG.. r

ICltlD
i your vinyl-
eated floor.

ONLY

til

Grange To Confer
PLYWOOD PANELING I Degrees Friday

WEAR
RESISTANT

MOISTURE RESISTANT

[ TOUGH
DURABLE SURFACE

\ ' I
STAIN RESISTANT

GRCASE WE SISTMIT

J

SCUFF PH0OF

IT

WIPES CLEAN

MO WAX I NO NEEDED

Watertown Grange' will confer
the First and 'Second. Degrees
on a. class off candidates on Fri-
day, 'Sept.. 1, at, 8 p.m. In, Mason-
ic" Hall, 115 Main St. Master
Pearley Taylor will preside.

The refreshment committee for
September consists of Mrs.
Sophie mavna, John Hlavna,
Mabel Borowy, Katherine Kane,
Margaret Thompson, • Catherine
Stephens and: Eva Blazys.

Storm Sewet
Installation of a storm sewer

on. Woodruff Ave. 'from Scott
Ave. to Academy Hill 'began this
week. A 'total, of "530 feet of re-
inforced concrete' pipe will be'
installed, along with necessary
catch basins In this section of
roadway which presently has no
existing drainage" facilities. The
.road, later will be resurfaced with
bituminous concrete under the
town's program of1 street re-
surfacing.

Watertown
Building Supply

Rentals • Lumber * Paints * Hardware

274-2555
15 Ecta,. Lake i i .

Harrison Goodkin, son, of Mr.
.and Mrs. Alter! Goodkin, North-
field Rd., left;.. Aug. 15 for Tucson,
Ariz., where commencing' Sept.
1. he will begin his 'duties as
assistant instructor in systems
engineering at the University of
Arizona.

World leaders think peace sum-
mit conferences are new,; little

I "realizing 'they occur frequently at
home on pay day.

LABOR DAY
September 4

OUR
OFFICE
WILL BE
CLOSED

Dr. Matzkin Named
'To United Fund
Drive Committee

Dr.: Michael C. Matzkin, D.D.S.,
has been 'named. Chairman of the

" Professional Division of the 1968
Greater' Waterbury United Coun-
cil and. Fund Campaign.

The Professional Division in-
cludes .all physicians, dentists,
lawyers, 'Clergymen, and other'
professional peopleand their em-
ployees la the United Council and
Fund area which includes Che-
shire, Mlddlebury, Prospect,
Waterbury, Watertown Oakvllle,
and Wolcott, '
. Last: year, the 593 prospects
and their employees .In. the Div- <
lslon contributed $28,99%. Con-
tributions solicited through the
Untied Council and Fund are used
to' support 32 community service
-agencies Including 10 recreation
and character building agencies:

.' 'Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Girls*
Club, Boys' Club, Y.W.C.A..

. Y.M.C.A., Pearl Street Neigh-
borhood House, Jewish Feder-
ation, Watertown-Oukville Rec-
reation 'Cotmc.il.,,. and 'the Salvation

-'Army*
Assisting Dr. Matzkin this year

will be: Dr. .. Elliot . Mayo,
Physicians; Dr. Clifford. Warner,
Dentists; Jeremiah Mi. Keefe,
Lawyers; Randolph C. Parent,
.Clergy; and Harold F. Sullivan,
'Otter Professionals.

'Dr., Matsskin served UCFlnlfft
as 'head, of the Dentist section.
He ,1s a member of the Ambass-
adors Chamber of Commerce,
the Waterbury " Jaycees, . "and a,
member of fin' Governiog 'Board
of the Y.M.C.A. He t r also 'tin
recipient of the Diplomats Award
from the American. Board of Oral
Surgery.
• A, native of Waterbury. Dr.
Matzkin Is a graduate of' Dart-
mouth College 1957, and the Univ-
ersity of Maryland-Dental School
1961. He resides with his family
on 157 ... SOuthwlnd Rood, Water-
bury. • '

a HOU«HOID
MPAWNG
7SS-H77

••'Of

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

" ' Tracking
Lawn Haintenaftce

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

Back-to*School . . . "Your wardrobe
wil l rdt« A •• with our expert.

DRY CLEANING
How's the time to get ready!

PERRYS-FLAMAGAMS
i H\ i .:•• IH
595 Wotartwwn Av«.

1 Wotefbory
753-3161 .

CLEAHERS
1063 Main St.
Water town
274-4541

When you need money •

for back-tO-SChOOl expenses,

ASKGAC
for a cash advance

Getting the money you need for clothing, school supplies
'or tuition may be a simiple miatter at your GAC office. You
get prompt, personal service ready cash to help.you
take advantage of special sale prices ., . ., and monthly
payments to fit your budget, Stop in or call. Get-a cash

" advance from GAC for back-to-school needs or for
any p o d reason. •

IV 'TO' $ : » M "• TERMS UT TO 24 MONTHS

HUKE cununii
-WATERBURY-

20 E. Main Street Phone 753-0148
•own 324, Brown Building

A Inn ot t i n cents t'17 »h«n prompUy 'epjitt in
12 cuMMuiiM monthly iniWImtnti m l » . » uch
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Boies, Hauerwas
Retiring From •
Colonial lank

Corbin H Hauerwas

William G. Boles, chairman of
the executive committee and for-
"mer president of The Colonial
Bank and Trust Company, anil
Corbin H. Hauerwas, Colonial
assistant vice president,'both re-
tire as of today, accord I nig" to
an announcement by Colonial

-President Francis M. White.
Mr. Boies will remain on the

bank's Board' of Directors and
its Trust Committee. He ha?
served in a variety of community
activities and will continue "to
serve as. president of the Water-
bury Non-profit Development
Corporation, a responsibility he
undertook when the Corporation
was formed earlier this year.

Mr. Bales, a graduate of Phil-
lips Exeter Acaden.iv and Dart-
mouth College, began, his banking
career with the She It on Trust
Company, He then, served as a
bank examiner In the Connecticut
Banking Department until joining
the staff -of the Naugatuck Na-
tional Bank In 1932.. He was

. elected assistant cashier, vice
president and the president of
that bank. When, Colonial and the
Naugatuck National merged, he
became president of the merged
bank and served In that position
until April of this year1 when
he became 'Chairman-.of the Ex-
ecutive Committee,

Mr. Boies is adirectorof Clark
Brothers 'Bolt Company, Con-
.nectlcut W-iter Company, Emer-
son Brothers, and, Rlsdon Manu-
facturing Company. He Is a, past
president of the Connecticut
Bankers Association, Water bury
Hospital, and , 'the Witerbury

SEPTII
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

"Herb Shaw

SANITATION
SERVICE
274-8Z2B

Clearing House Association. Mr.
Boles and Us wife, the former
Clara, 1,, Emerson, live In Nau-
gatuck and 'have two children, and
three grandchildren.

Mr. Hauerwas Joined the Co-
lonial, staff In 1924 and lias served
in various capacities. He was.
manager 'of the bank's Thomaston
office and the Watertown office.
Since 1958 he has been a member
of the Main Office customer
service staff. He .was elected,
assistant, vice president*In 1957. '

Mr. Hauerwas has.'been involved,
in many community activities. He
formerly served as. director and,
treasurer of the Mental Health.
Association,;, treasurer. Water-
town Muscular Dystrophy Drive;
director and treasurer, Water-
bury Association of Credit Men;
chairman,, Thomaston Heart. As-
sociation; . chairman, Cheshire
Red Cross; secretary, Litchfleld
County Bankers Association,;, and,
member, Agr icu.iture CommIttee
'of the Connecticut Bankers As-
sociation.
.Mr. Hauerwas and, his wile Ada

live on Northfield Road,, Water-
town.
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* Exotic 'game birds from other
countries are being raised in a
Texas game farm, near Tyler for
restocking hunting areas. Six hun-
dred gray francolln from West
Pakistan and 800 red-legged par-
tridge from. Franee were brought
In for breeding purposes.

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

MlmBognpfcliv
Tel. 274 mm

CONNECTICUT

75 HILiClfST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Fragrami • Faelofy Forms
Phone 174-1Q6*

SEPTIC
TANKS

* Pumped Oil
* Installed

* Repaired
Sewers & Wale

Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

214-3693

"Human history becomes more and more a race between
education and catastrophe." H.G. 'Wells

52 Courses OfStudg
Are Being Offered In The

Evening Division

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
Students may 'take one or more courses

leading to' Associate Degree or Certificate
CLASSES START SEPT.. 25-MONDAY 'THROUGH, THURSDAY

ALL" CLASSES 6:00-8:45 P.M.,, 'Approved for veterans

PHONE OR WRITE FOR EVENING' DIVISION CATALOG

800 COUNTRY CLUB RD., 756-3658

New Records
A number of new records are

now available at the Record Room
at the Watertown Library.

Included w e the following:
Leadbelly, Take This Hammer,
H You, Can Believe Your Eyes
and Ears, Just for Now, That's
Life, Heads Up, Twelve Spanish,
Dances for Piano, Bernstein Con-
ducts Bartok, Concerto No. 1. by
Liszt, Concerto No. 2 'by Chopin,
Horowitz In, Concert, Celeste
AWa, Sabre Dance, Variations on
a Theme by Haydn -Bach, Beeth-
oven •Overtures, Twelve Poems of
Emily Dickinson-Copland, • Cello
Concerto In A Minor-Schumann,
Francescattl Plays Violin Spec-
taculars, Beethoven Quintet, in C,
Dvoral Quintet In E Flat,,, 'Third
Symphony -Copland, Ecu menical
Choir Festival -St.. John's Church,,
Waterbury, April 16, 1967.

Also: I Pagllacd and Nabucco-
Leoncavallo, Operation Without.
Singing-Boston Pops, '11 ya Darl-

ing;,, Sounds Like' Herb Alpert,
Mr. Showmanship (Llberace),
Chopin Mazurkas, The Time and
the: Place (Art Farmer Quar-
tet), 'The .Red. Badge of Courage,
H a p p e n 1 n g s -M alcolm Boyd,
Three Places In. Now England-
Ives, Tony Makes It Happen (Tony
Beimel),, Hallelujah Baby,, Andy
Williams-Born Free,, Monte-
verdi: Vespers of 1610, 'The Six,
Symphonies of Carlos Chaves,
Robert,,, Gaby & Jean Casadesus,
Carl Nielsen: Symphony No. I.

And. for Children: Grimm's
F airy Tales,, Sunday School. Songs,
Mr. Ed,, the Talking Horse,, and.
Born Free-The Do-Be-Ml Chil-
dren11 s Chorus.

Carrying charges have to be
carried,.

URTLETT
m.00.

WATEHTOWN, CONN

NY1ON THREAD

BfAJDED LINES

Walter H. Bart,
Inc.

BJtAL ESTATE
* INSURANCE .

H M » 187S
• 274-8887 •

M]

SHELL
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS,
754-0191

John B. Atwood
A1X FOSMS of

INSURANCE
rj 4-1881

* THE ST. PAUL
" nfBUMHCB CO*.

This
Weekend

bring the

whole family

to the 55th

GOSHEN FAIR
Saturday-Sunday-Monday

September 2 , 3 , 4

FREE PARKING
Children under 12 FREE

' Opens 8 A.M.-Adults $1

FAIRGROUNDS

Route 63

Pre-Holiday Sale!

19995

is a full-tin convertible
sofa with smart. Contemporary lines. It: converts to
a luxuriously comfortable bed for 2 with 'separate
Gastro-Petfic innerspring mattress'lot rare comfort.

155
"Coronet" full size convertible sofa boasts out
swept arms and smart. off-the-floar styling, that
suggests a Contemporary mood. 'By night it open*
to. a iuperMy comfortable bed in just' aaconds.

Convenient Twins - Up la 3 yews.
-to pay - No Down P

COUMUL PLAZA - 'WIST' MAIN tTw AMD
THOMASTON AV*. WATOttUty

- F r i . 10 —• to 9 pei. - S«tor*er» W em to 1 <pni,
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Indians Host Naugatuck
In Opener; Play 9 Games

Watertown High's Indians open
a new season, tbeir first as a.
member'-at the Naugatuck Valley
Football Leacue, under new'Bead.
Coach BUI Gargano on Saturday,
Sept. 16, whan they boat a. .strong
Naugatuck Ugh eleven at 2 p.m.
at the High School Field.

Gone from; last year's team
which compiled a respectable
5-4-1. record in its first varsity
season we morafthan 20players.

• However, Coach Gargano lias a
nucleus of vetends plus a group
of ' promising newcomers from
which he hopes to mold another
winning combination.

.Six of Watertown's nine games

tills season will be home games.
After the Naugatuck opener, toe
Indians will 'tie host to the Ameri-
can School for the Deaf at I
'pan. on .Sept. 39 and then 'travel.
to Waterford on Sept. 30 for *
2 p.m. tilt.

'Other' games are: Wllby, 'Oct.
7, home, 10:30 a.m.; Farming-
ton, Oct. 14, home, 2 p.m.; Sa-
cred Heart,, Oct. 21, away, 7:30
pjri.; 'Oct. 28, open date'.;,' Kennedy,
Nov. 4, home, 1:30 p.m.; Crosby,
Nov. 11, away, 10:30 a.m.; and
the season1 s finale against Tor-
rlngton on Thanksgiving Day, Nov.
23, home,' at 10:30' a.m, -

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPalmtr

Ray Hoffman and yoirs truly
had quite a discussion the other
evening about the number of fans
who tare been attending baseball
games of major league caliber the
.past few years.

Ra/ - was Inclined to believe -
that there bad been a dropoff
in recent years but we'told Mm
no, that national pastime had
broken all. records a year ago.
We didn't have the figures on
hand but a look at the official
sports" record book for 1967 bears
out the following. ..

The 25 million fans who ..paid
their way - through the major
league turnstiles did. set. a new
record, Tiat meant an average of
1,250,000 fans per team which was
also a record 'and there Is where
you can. pinpoint a decline or an.'
Increase'. With an additional num-
ber of four new teams there would
'tie a natural Increase In the total
amount of .patronage'.

We don't believe the teams will
make a .new ...record this year,

.. despite the fact that. .Bed Sea will.
. be up mere ban half a million.
Two years ago the Atlanta Braves
had almost, a million increase to'
show for their first year 'In. the.,
South, the St. Louis Cardinals
were up almost.. a half million
because of their new stadium and
California. Angels playing In Ana-.
helm were up 833,594. You can-
not expect such wholesale In-
creases this year, .so If- 'the at-
tendance figures show a drop,
'didn't panic, the major league
owners are crying 'all the way to

, . Jim. Liakos . and. yours truly
" made the presentation of a beauti-
ful watch, and a gift certificate
to Don. We would like to express
our1 thanks to yen. great fans
who made our little program
possible "and. .Don asked, us to
send, along his personal, thanks.

'Let us Ml. you.,, dear readers,
the Oakville part: of the program
was the highlight of Waterbury
Appreciation Day. Waterbury

. didn't come anywhere 'near1 what.
and chairman Augle

Help WMlSfli ~ Mutt

HATER
HELPERS
TRAINEES

INDIVIDUALS EAGER
.TO' LEARIN

"PRECIOUS METAL"
PLATING MAY APPLY

. -LEARN ASK1LL-

- Good Tnfeitnc Rate -
" With Advancement Audi
Free Employees Benefits

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics

Division

Mala St. % Hillside Ave.
. OekvlUe. Con*.

Gugllelmo, who worked Us head
oft 'for a lew weeks, was disap-
pointed to say the least.

i
Bob Hallaway out there In

Tuscon 'Will be glad to hear 'that.
two of 'the baseball players he
followed with" the' Oakville Bed.
Sox, Moe Zaccarla. and. brother
Albert won 'the member', guest
championship of the Watertown
Golf Club last - Saturday.. -

Luddy Jasilunas, "former pro-
fessional baseball player and
later an area star and ex-manager
of' the Oakville Red Sox and of
more recent years a prominent

" member of the; Watertown Golf
Club, Is hobbling around after a
foot injury. Back to. 1948 Jazzy
and 'this conductor wrote the
Oakville sports for the Town
Times while Ernie Plntoff and
Curly Plchette handled the

Oakville base"bali fans who sup-
port the Waterbury Giants had
their moment, in the sun. last.
'Sunday when their fan. club
honored Donate Engbers, the
Giants popular first baseman.

'CUFF .MOTES". . . Mite to
hear that CoJnmbo Godio Is feel-
ing so much better these days.
. . . Congratulations to. our new
police chief, Carlo Palomba, and
the rest, of the men. who received
promotions on. 'the staff . . . Local
Midget football players working
hard to collect funds for their
coming campaign, their first in
the Pop' Warner program . . ..

Sericemea's
' Corner

AIRMAN JAY G BL1VEN,
son of Mrs. .Audrey P. Bli-
ven, WesLside ltd.., Hood-
bury, has been assigned to
Sheppard AF'B, Tex., • lor
training as a U.S.' .Air Force
Medical, service .specialist,
He graduated Iron Woodbuiy
High, School in 1965 and re-
cently completed basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, 'Ten..

OSS AMERICA — Seaman saxn-
uel T. Orsinl, USNR, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Thomas Orsini 'Of' 122
Cape well Ave., Oakville, is 'With
the' U.S. Sixth Fleet in. the Medi-
terranean serving aboard the1 at-
tack 'aircraft, carrier USS Ameri-
ca.

The America, flagship for the
Commander Carrier Division
Four, Is scheduled to take part:

Help Wanted - Female

Is There Advancement
I I YOUR FUTURE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
•• . . I N •

- C I S ! ACCOUNTING *
Appropriate training and ex-
perience in 'this work or re- >
lated fields will consider
training well qualified indi-
vidual 'With strong desire to
advance in a well established
' company.

"TtiAY'S MOVE -
TOMORROW'S SECURITY"

-NUMEROUS COMPANY
PAID BENEFITS-

lt§w lp To Lition lew

CALL 214-1191

1 n qu i ri es Con fi denl i al

L l f l i INDUSTRIES '
WINCHESTER >'

ELECTRONICS DIVISION
MAIN ST & HILLSIDE AVE

OAKVILLE, CONN. "

g
I

NOW READ THIS
We have"cleaned and' serviced about 2700 heat-..
Ing units. We have still to hear iron many of our
customers. We have two' months left, to perform
this service without too much .delay.

PLEASE PHONE OR WRITE
IF YOi NEED YOUR UNIT SERVICED

WESSON
Carefree Heat
756-7041

Oil Beat'is safe, economical and clean.

Midget Gridders To Open
Season Sunday, Sept. 18
Watertown's entry In the' Pop'

Warner . Football League will
make' Its debut on Sunday, Sept..
1.0', when, it Journeys to Middle-
'Held, to take' on the Miiidlefleld
Tigers.

Buses will be available for 'the
trip and those planning to attend
the gams should contact Read.
Coach Ken Morse at: 214-3078
to make reservations.

The team lias been working
out each evening at. the 'Ugh.
school field and Coach Morse
indicated It Is beginning to shape
up very well. He said fie expects
the fledgling team will have a
few surprises for its opponents
this year."

Last, weekend players circulat-
ed 'throughout 'the' town's bust-
ness district to raise funds for1
Us year's "expenses. .Although
the response' was very gratifying,
Coach. Morse said, 'the' club still
Is about; $1,000 short of the

in' several exercises with the
armed, forces of European allies
while ' deployed to 'the Mediter-
ranean.
. Since arriving' in the ••lied,'""
the America has visited Greece,
Malta and. several other Mediter-
ranean countries.

$3,500 required. Persons wishing
to donate should send checks to
George Cocco, made out. to 'the'
Watertown. Midget Football team,
at the Thomaston Bonk.

Mtli'P' Uni t ! — Fcnilt

IYHST

Interested in ('•aiming
something special?

• WillII teach qoaltfieti
typist in modem

- " tfinra-eaju'ipNi'Mt

'We also offer a verjr
special benefit program

Call 274-BM1

LITTON INDUSTRIES
.. WINCHESTER

'ELECTRONICS DIVISION
MAIN' ST& HILLSIDE

OAKVILLE, CONN.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED 10' ,

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formed. Shop

Frani litx '" to fir . . . get fa»hion freahnea*
from nut own at nek . . . over 2,000 _ suits
mrtillable tot. mil times.

ImMmb&'s Formal Shop
21» (' niim St. . Vf'uterburv - 753-H896.

finest rlrumtnf, "Puritan I fry Limners — 7,5-1-2955

TRAC-TEAM

WHATEVER

WEATH

THE

There's • lob fw * • JWens TRAC-TEAfi af
l e n t ' . . . 'ttiti singl*' power unit .wWi a wtadion
'Of' :ieas0iial. aHactimantS' to throw mow,
•nms, 'Cut' frats.' 'Sea-a cknwistntkxi today.

BUDGET
TERMS ARRANGED

344 MAIN ST.. — THlQMASTON — Phon* .283-5660
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fl*"""BIRTHS -V J |
RANCOURT . — A daughter,

' Deborah Lynn, Aug., 12 in Water-
bury Hospital "to Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Rancourt (Margaret Plante)
22 Scott Ave.
QUESNEL — A, son, Daniel Jo-
seph, Aug. 1,1 la St. Mary's Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Quesnel (Alice Roberts), East
St., Bethlehem.

ORDER OF NOTICE

STATE; OF CONNECTICUT
TOWN OF W A T B R T O W N

VS.
WATERTCWN FIRE DISTRICT,
ET AL
SUPERIOR COURT
COUNTY OF LTTCHFIELD
AUGUST 28, 1967
'NOTICE TO RESIDENTS, LAND-
OWNERS AND TAXPAYERS IN
AND OF THE TOWN OF WATER-
TOWN, CONNECTICUT, AND' TO
AND OP THE W ATERTOWN FIRS
DISTRICT AND 'THE GAKVUAB
FHCS; DISTRICT, WITHIN SAID
'TOWS,,

Upon the complaint of the plain-
ttft in the above entitled action,
praying for reasons therein set
forth lor a declaratory judgment
determining:

1. Wbather since the enactment
of Public Act No. 465 of 'the

" 195'"? Session of the 'General, As-
' serably (the Home Rule Act) the
Watertovm Fire District has 'had,
the authority 'to extend its geo-
gTapMcal limits by virtue of
Hie provisions of Special Act
'NO'. 441 of the 1,921 Session of
tte General Assembly.

2. Whether the Watertown Fire
District now has the power to
enlarge its territorial limits;

' 'Within, 'the" Town, of Watertown
by means of a. Home Rale char-
ter amendment or by 'virtue of

- other statutory authority.
3. Whether, since the adoption

by the Town, of Watertown, on,
April 1, ' 1955,, of its building
zone 'Ordinance in accordance with.
Chapter 43 of 'the 'General
Statutes of Connecticut (Rev.
1949), the Watertovm Fire Dis-
trict 'has had, the authority " to -.
exercise the zoning authority con-
ferred upon it by Special .Act
No. . 218 of the January, 1941
Session of the General Assembly,
and, to enforce the building zone
ordinances adopted, by it pur-
suant 'thereto.

4. Whether, 'since the adoption
by'the Town of Watertown,-of its
1961 Charter pursuant to' the
provisions of-Chapter 99 of the
General Statutes (Rev. 1949) ([he
Home Rule Act), the Watertown
Fire District has had,, the auth-

" ority:
(a) to provide tor the extin-

guishment of fires,
<b) to provide tor sprinkling

of streets,
(c) to provide, for lighting' of

streets, - .' .
(d) to provide for planting

and care of shade and ornamental
trees,

(e) to provide for 'the con-
struction, maintenance and clean-
ing of sidewalks, crosswalks and,
drains,

(f) to' provide tor the collec-
' lion and disposal of garbage,
ashes and, rubbish,

(g) to' appoint and, employ
watchmen or police officers,

(h) to' construct and maintain
a. system of sewerage' and drain-
age,

(1) to construct 'and maintain
a system of water supply and,
distribution,

0) to' 'extend, its pipes and
sewers outside the' limits of .said
district,

00 to establish building lines.
5;. Whether, since the enactment

of Public Act No. 465 of the
1,95? Session, of 'the General As-
sembly (the Home Rule Act),
'the Oakville Fire 'District has
had the authority to extend its
geographical limits by 'virtue of

'the provisions' of Special Act No.
592'Of the 19:37 Session.,'

6. 'Whether the Oakville Fire
District now 'has 'the power to
enlarge its. territorial limits
within the 'Town of Watertovm by
means of a. Home Rule charter
amendment or by virtue of any
other statutory authority.

"I. Whether,, since 'the adoption
by 'the Town of Watertown, of
its. 1961' Charter pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 99 of 'the
General. Statutes (Rev. 1949) (the
Home Rule Act), the Oakville
Fire District 'has had the author-
ity:

(a.) to provide for lighting of
streets,.

(b) to' provide for extinguish-
" raent of fires,,

'(c) to provide tor sprinkling
of streets,

(d) to establish building lines,
(e) to provide for 'Hie plant-

ing and care of shade and or-
namental trees,,,

(0 'to provide for construction
and maintenance of sidewalks,
crosswalks and, drains,,

(e) to provide tor appointment
and employment of watchmen or
police officers,

(h) to' provide for. the collec-
tion and disposal of garbage',
ashes and 'Other refuse material,

- (1) to "purchase , and operate'
a, water system, for fire pro-
tection,

Q) to purchase and, operate a
water system for 'Commercial,
industrial or domestic use.

more fully appears;, it, is
ORDERED, 'That said applica-

tion 'be heard and determined
at 'the Probate Office, In Water-
town,, in said, district, on the 1,5th.
day of September,, A.D. 1967, at
4:39 o'clock to the afternoon,
and that public notice 'be given of
•the pendency of said application
and the time and place of'hearing
thereon,, 'by publishing a copy of
this order once In, some news-
paper having a circulation in, said
District, at least 7 days before
said ttme assigned.,, and return
make to 'this Court.

Joseph M., Navin, Judge
'XT' 8~31 -67

8. Whether, since 'October 10,
19S3, either defendant has, had
the authority to extend its water
supply, sewerage and drainage
systems within the Town, of
'W'lterto'Wn and, .outside, of 'the
respective district limits without
'the consent of the Town of Water-
town.

9. Whether, since October 10,
1962, either the Watertown Fire
District or ' the Oakville Fire
"District has had the power to
extend, its water supply, sewer-
age and, drainage systems within,
their respective district limits
without 'the consent of the Tawa
of 'Watertown, .
returnable in, court on, the first
'Tuesday to December, 1,965,, and
now 'pending 'therein,, and, upon
motion by the plaintiff to said
action for an order of notice,
it appearing that residents;, land-
owners and taxpayers in the Town
of Watertown and to, the Water-
town Fire District and 'the Oak-
ville Fire District, within said.
Town, may have an interest in,
said, action but, are too numerous
to 'be made parties thereto, and,

. that notice of 'the pendency of
'this action most likely to come
to 'their attention is that here-
inafter ordered,, it is

ORDERED, that notice of the
institution -and pendency of said
action be1 given 'those who may
have an, interest 'therein, by some
proper officer or indifferent per-
son causing a true and attested
copy of this order of notice to
be published In 'the Watertowa
Town Times, a newspaper cir-
culated in Watertown, Connec-
ticut, once a week tor two suc-
cessive weeks commencing Aug-
ust 31, 1,967, and, that return of
such service be' made to the
above named .Court.

FURTHER ORDERED that this
action be continued for sixty
days from 'the 'date hereof.

By the Court
•Thomas F. McDermott Clerk

Certified, to' be a true copy.
- Attest:

George H. Cedar holm
Constable, Town of Watertown

TT 8-31-67

District, of Watertown, ss,,.
Probate Court, August 25, A.D.
1967.

Estate of ORLANDO N. OS-
BORN, late of Watertown, to
.said District,, deceased.

'Upon the application of Arthur
G. Osborn, praying that an, in-
strument to, writing purporting to
be 'the last will and testament, of
said deceased may be proved,
approved, allowed and admitted,
to' probate, and Letters of Ad-
ministration, Witt the Will, an-
nexed, may be granted, to "The
Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Waterbury, Connecticut, as
per application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED, 'that said applica-
tion be heard and, determined at
the Probate' 'Office In Water-
town, In, said District, on 'the
1,5th day of September, A.D. 1967,
at, 4:40-o'clock to, the afternoon,
and 'that notice of 'the pendency of
said, application and of the time
and place of hearing thereon, be'
'given to all. persons known to be'
Interested in said estate, by
causing a copy of 'this order to be
—published once to some news-
paper having a circulation in
said District, and, by sending by
registered or certified mail,
postage prepaid, return receipt
requested, a copy of said order to
each of the parties Interested in
said Esfc Le, all on or before the
5th, day of September, 1,967.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 3-31-67

for adoption by the Central Nauga-
tuck Valley Regional Planning
Agency,, Waterbury, Connecticut.
At this hearing interested persons
may be 'heard 'and. written com-
munications received. Copies of'
the above .Proposed Amendments
to 'the General Plan of Regional
Development are on. file in. the
Office of the Town. Clerks at the
following municipalities: Beacon
Falls, Bethlehem, Cheshire,
Middlebury, Naugatuck, Oxford,
Prospect, Southbury, Thorn aston,
Waterbury, Watertown, Wolcoti,
Woodbury, and at the 'Office of
the Agency., 20 East Main .Street,
Waterbury, Connecticut.

Dated, at Waterbury, Connecti-
cut, 'this 30th day of August 1,967.

Central Naugatuck Valley Re-
gional. Planning' .Agency, Water-
bury, Connecticut

Walter 'L . Hunt, Chairman
Leon Mendelsohn, Secretary

TT1 8-31-67

CLASSIFIED
FOR KENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 1.01 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd., 274-2:55 5

055 AMERICA (CVA-66) — Fire
Control Technician Third. Class
Joseph P.. Wellck, USN, .son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Wellck
of Walnut Road, Middlebury, Is
with the U. S. Sixth Fleet, to
the Mediterranean serving aboard
the attack aircraft carrier USS
America.

The America, flagship tor the
Commander -Carrier Division,
'Four, is scheduled to take part
in several, exercises with the
armed forces of European allies
while deployed to tte Mediter-
ranean.

Since arriving to the "Med,"
tte America has visited. Greece,
Malta and several other Mediter-
ranean 'Countries.

just arrived .at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery 'and 'Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South M.ale St. (Rt..

• 25) Newtown, Conn... 'Store
will, be closed Friday and.
Saturday, June 9 and 10.

REWEAVDMG: Moth holes
and burns- invisibly re woven
or roended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava- .
hart, available in 17 models.,
Catch anything from a mouse
to a fox, with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from. Watertown
Co-Operative Assbc., 27 De-
pot. St. 274-2547.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS' in.
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known, Carpet Mills. Savings
from, 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
st all ation... H O U S A T O N IC
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Cora-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-

... 67 2-613 4.

•"Notice is 'hereby given
that Rltter Finance Co., toe. of
Watertown intends to file 'an 'ap-
plication with the banking' Com -
missifjn/^ef Connecticut for a
license to conduct a small loan
business . at 320 Main .Street,
Watertown, Connecticut in, 'ac-
cordance with the provision of
Chapter '64? of the 'General. Stat-
utes, Revision, of 1958',, and Re-
gulation of the Banking Commis-
sion,.1"1

- ' '"The bu siness will be c onduc ted
by a Connecticut Corporation
whose 'Officers' are: Rolland A...
Bitter, President, and Director;
C. E.Stahlecker, Executive Vice-
President, 'and Director; Karl E.
Wenk, Jr . , Treasurer and. Direct-
or; Walter A. Lyons, .Secretary
•and 'Director.*"

PRIVATE ORGAN lessons.
Call 7 5 4- 2991 or 2,74-2,316
•for information.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING' - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

.ALL MASONRY, fire places,
stone walls, sidewalks, ce-
ment floors and, repairs. Call
283-5911.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Pr.ee estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

• r i P . . •• , „ , . , I , , . . | •• - in am in .1,1

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORM
One of the most completely
equipped paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheele-
Alignment ' and. Balancing,.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

SHAKE, RAKE, apples for
cider. Free If carted, away.
Call 274-1297.

WILL 'DO baby sitting, days,
for one or two children in.
my home. Call •274-1045.

Help Wanted - Female

District of Watertown, ss.,
Probate Court, Aagust 25,, 1967.

Estate 'Of MARY E. THOMPSON,
aka, late of Watertown, In said
'District,, deceased.

Upon the application of The
Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Administrator, praying that
It be authorized to sell and convey
'real estate belonging to said.
Estate, as per application on file

NOTICE
Thirteen Municipalities of 'the

Central Naugatuck Valley Region;
Beacon Falls, Bethlehem, Che-
shire, Middlebury, Naugatuck,
Oxford, Prospect, Soutnbury,
Thomaston, Waterbury, Water-
town, Wolcott,, Woodbury.

'Public Hearing 'by the 'Central
Naugatuck Valley Regional Plan-
ning .Agency on Proposed Amend-
ments to t t e General. 'Plan of
Regional Development Covering
.Seven Open 'Space .Areas...

The Central Naugatuclt 'Valley
Regional Planning Agency,, Wa-
terbury, Connecticut, will hold a.
public hearing, Thursday, Sep-
tember 14, 196? at 8:00 'P.M....
in 'the' Waterbury Alderntanic
Chambers, City Hall,, 235 Grand.
Street, Waterbury, Connecticut,
on 'the Proposed Amendments to
the General Flan of Regional De-
velopment concerning the Bound-
'line Road, Hop Brook, 1-84, Lake

ig, Nonnewaug Falls,

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing,., Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 628-4711.

EARN E.XTRA MONEY

Men or women with cars or
trucks to deliver telephone
di rec to ri e s i n Wate rbu r,y,
Naugatuck, Thomaston and
su rro o ndin g vici ni ty st artin g
Sept.... 15, 1.967.. Please reply
stating, name, address, tele-
phone number and area in,
which you desire to deliver
Write to- P.O. Box I.,,- Water-
town,.

Peck Mountain, and Straits Turn-
pike 'Open .Space Areas proposed

Help Wanted - Female
CLERK-TYPISTS for imme-
diate openings in Hospital
Admitting Office. Some PBX
Switchboard experience de-
sirable, but can train. Full
Time, 40 hrs., 11:00 p.m..-
7:00 a.m,., Sunday' through
Thursday.

Part Time, 8:00 a.m.. - 4:30
p.m. every Thursday, Satur-
day and, Sunday.
Part Time, 12:30 P-m. - 9:30
p.m., every Saturday and
Sunday.
Fox more information call:
. Personnel Department
The Charlotte Hungerford

Hospital
To rrington, C onnecti cut

489-3141
An Equal. Opportunity Em-

ployer. M Si F

SPEND

THE

GOOD HOURS
WITH .

LITTON
limteliatt Openings

PAYS

FULL T H E

ASSEMBLER

TRAINEES

COMPANY PAID

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

VISIT US THIS WEEK

FOR FULL DETAILS

APPLY

LITTON INDUSTRIES
. WINCHESTER
ELECTRONICS DIVISION

I MAIN ST. & HILLSIDE AVE.
OAKVILLE. ' CONN.
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4th Quarter
(Continued Prom Page 1)

licenses. Four violations were
found 3Dd corrected.
' Fifty-nine Investigations of
fires war
turned In, officially to the lire
iCH61WBffltl!]llUQi'l!Risi '"ilTlWtyO1 'BUDHMEfl1 IffflWUPi' Of f

hazard notices were Issued.
Chief Lampfaler said tint' fire

drills were conducted ... In. 'most.
schools early In June and all were
satisfactory. "Bowerer," he
said, "I would again like to stress
the need to have all. school fire
alarm, systems tied In to the
central switchboard at.'Hue Town.
Hall, as 'fliis. would, give us an.
Instant and direct transmission of
any ftre."

Finally , as. Fire Marshal he
processed 64 complaints of vari-
ous nature during the' quarter.

Echo Lake Rd.
' (Continued From Page I)
The firm quoted $264,841.90 for
Alternate A, and $286,175.70 for

'.Alienate'' B. Alternate A. calls.
tor a unit." price for1 'the excava-
tion of earth and another for
the excavation of rock. Alternate
B calls for' one unit price, per
square yard, for excavation of
both earth .and rock.

bidders
Bros., Inc., of Tbomastoo,
$332,527.70 for .Alternate A, and
$349,341.50 for' Alternate B;Val-

- lecca 'Const.. Corp., North Haven,
$340,294.50 for Alternate A, and
$338,891.28 .for Alternate B; and

.. J. F. Barrett & Sons, .Inc.., of
Devon, $364,619 for .Alternate' A,
and $363,195.60 for Alternate B.
The project calls for the con^

stntcttao of a. road all the way
from. • Buckingham St.. to Route 8
over the existing and. unused
portions off Echo Lake Rd. "The
1965 bond issue provided $325,000
for the project. , "

Nearly two hours of discus-
sion and argument were devoted
to the pros and cons of whether
there should be one or two con- -
nectars to. Route 8. Herbert S.
Wilson, of Woolson .St.., chief
spokesman for the group which
is seeking to stop the town. from.

building such a road, contended
again 'that .the: road is not. needed.
'and. the funds could 'be put. to'
better use elsewhere, since the
-state: has. $600,000 earmarked
for- the construction off its-own
connector1 from Buckingham St..
to the' southbound ramps 'at'Frost;
Bridge Rd. ' .

Several 'Others took stands In.
opposition to the' town's proposed
'expenditure., and others, includ-
ing William Moskaluk, Peter Cur a
and Felts. Anderowski, who long
'haw supported aid fought for
tte proposal for 'the1 old Echo
Lake . .Rd. route', spoke for 'the
proposal.

Council. Chairman. Alexander L.
Alves, for' 'the. umpteenth time,
went, "over for 'those' assembled,
about 25 In number, 'the' events

' Which led. up to the decision
for 'two connectors. He .stated
definitely that when the' petition
finally' Is brought before the Coun-
cil and a vote ' taken,, he" will
vote' to go along with 'the present
arrangement. Mir.. Alms said.that,
he was a party to this agree-
ment reached last year between
state and local officials, and
will not go back on Ms. word.

Mr. Alves also read an opinion.
from Town 'Attorney Sherman
R. Savin concerning the' peti-
tion. "The attorney said, ID es -
sence, that the petition was filed
legally under the provisions of
the charter, .and. thai the Coun-
cil has. three courses of action.
It can accept the petition,.reject
it or refuse to act upon It.

Iff 'the'" petition, In the form of
an. ordinance calling for1 the'
$325,000 'to' be spent only on a.
southerly connector, Is accepted,
a. public 'hearing' then will have
to te held. at. which any resident
may debate the Issue, after which
the Council would vote to adopt
or reject 'the' ordinance.

Should tte Council reject 'the:
petition or fall to 'act; upon it
within 32 days, the circulators

'then have the right to circulate
a. second, petition calling for the
matter to te brought before the'
voters' at a referendum. Mr.
Wilson and 'his group indicated,
'that if the Council reacts unfavor-
ably on their 'petition, 'they will
take the latter course..

Atty. Slavin also said that be
cannot determine' whether any
agreement exists 'between .. 'tte'
'town, 'and tte' State Highway De-
partment, In writing, which sets
forth 'that, tte state will build tte
southern connector only If tte
town, will build the connector over
old Echo Lake Rd. He proposed
that town officials meet with
State Highway Department of-
ficials to determine whether the
state will, or will not build, its
connector' should 'tte 'town decide
not to go. ahead with its own
road.
. In 'Other 'action, 'tte' Council re-

jected a. request from 'tte' local
Pop Warner football 'team, for a
contribution of $1,000, fearing
that such a grant would set. a.
precedent 'Opening 'tte door for
similar requests from. Little
League, Pee Wee'Hockey League,,
etc..

A. numberof transfers within the
budget 'were 'approved.,, and ap-
proximately $4,000 was trans-
ferred, from, 'tte' tax rolls to

suspense list, as uncollecti-

hie, at 'tte: request of tte 'Tax
Collector.

The Council, was informed that
<0ld Town. 'Line Highway, between
Watertown 'and. Woodbury, still
exists as. a town road. The matter
was- brought up when Atty, John
Cassidey 'told tte Council several
weeks ago that a client is build-
ing a bone on the road and. must
have acknowledgement from, tte
Council that the rood:has not.been.
abandoned before tte'power com-
pany will extend, power lines to
tte' home.

Mr. Alves informed 'tteCouncil
that the town. Is being sued in

' tte'' amount of $10,000 'toy Ruth
Abbott, Porter St., In. connection
with land being taken tor widen-
ing of the road. "-..

Following its meeting Tuesday,
•'tte: Council will meet at 10:30'
p.m. 'as. 'tte Sewer and. Water
Commission, to set. assessments
in connection with tte: .Straits
Tpke. water and sewer program.

For i* piano

or organ..*

HAMMOND

Organ Htodlo*
'Watefftoint Aw.

immm
You f « * s "

at Hammond!

I . J. Wocfc •
M1CS * SfMtff

•*. I * 2744K3

'JOHN O. O'NtlLL
FUNERAL HOME
• 742 Main St., Oafcvill*
• PHONE '274-3005

| ENGINEERED |
I SINTERINGS j
| < AND' I

I PLASTICS, INCl

1 . WATERTOWN |

| ;. . INDUSTRY |
iMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiinninniiimiiimfi

Tony Valteta
(Mr. Los V«goi>

ORCHESTRA
.. SERVICE
Wadd ings - Banquet

Portias
- " 274r8977

|°THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Molders aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Burner*

Sot**, Svrwica & Repair*
In: Stock

Motors, Pomp*, Control*,
Relay*, Transformer*, Etc
14 Rochdal* Awe... Oakwilla

274-3471

WEEKEND SPECIALS

tan STEVENS PACKAGE STORE

1 (SAL.

MACSTEVEMS SCOTCH 80 proof
especially blended in Glasgow, Scotland

PTS. 5 "

SENOR STEVENS RUM

en. "4" t/i 31*
80' proof

STEVENS CLUB GIN
M ; '«n.'3fi

PUT J 1 1 ; IPIIT

• 0 proof

425

bill

I t prt.

VODKA CITY
VODKA

3 M

STEVENS

VODKA
ft
ocl.

-'Plus your ravorite mixers . . .

- LEM-H-JOY ' - DIAMOND SODAS
5 for 1.00

tattle . H « « «

OPEN MONDAY - 9 AM TO 12 NOON

STEVENS PACKAGE STORE
717 Mail St. Min imi 274-M75

ARKAND'S FUEL COMPANY
'"In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel

Makes the Final Difference**

PHONE 274-2538
Mobil

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakvitle
Mobil

heating oil

People come from miles around
for. . .

Mir®. Perkins Old Fashioned
HOMEMADE

Hard-'Candy
and to browse through our thousands

of colonial mmd contemporary gifts .. . ...

Hosking's ..

RED BARN GIFT SHOPPE
96 Porter SI 274-8889 Watertown
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